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TOO MANY VISITORS 
AT GAMP TRAVI

FAnilieii o f Soldiers Dependent Upon 
the Soldiers’ I'sy are Advised 

to Remain at Home

Number 28

S
WAR TROPHY TRAIN iMiRTHi eoumY 

TO BE IN MIDLAND, WLLE0^Bi8SPRliie|
PBETHMOBFOII 

THESE DROUTH TIMES

Opportunity for Midland I'eople 
See Relics of European 

Batteiields

Big Sprinjf, Texas, April 16.—Jim S. M. Francis brouitht into The Re-
Boatler died today as the result trf; porter office this week an Irish potato

stalk that about 15 inches hii;h, that

DRUG STORES GO . A REGORO
DN GASH D A S i r  SANO STORM

t o : . iI itunshot wounds and John Anderson is ,
Midland’s 

in the

Camp Travis, April 18.— The fact 
that the cost o f living in San Antonio 
Is tihtisually high, coupled 'wIHT the 
extremely crowded conditionr o f "the 
city  with reference to the housing of 
visiting families, as compared to the 
other smaller cities of Texas and Ok-

As mentioned in a previous issue

train,.operate under the direction of j 
the officials of the 11th Federal Re- i 
serve District, and containing every | 
conceivable Kind of fighting appata

under arrest charged with the killing. 
The shooting took place near the Y. 
M. C. A. in this city early today, 
three bullets striking Boatler.

Bisth ineTi T«Btd» In Martin d jon ty  
and formerly resided here.

grew at his home place in South Mid-1 
land. Mr. Francis said he had plenty, 
more just like this one at home grow-1 
ing and flourishing. This goes

Two Drug .Stores to Get 
■rash-ovir-the-Coonter”  , 

Band Wagon
1

ffcnuine tild-Timer, With all the 
Frills and Fixings of the Blays 

of Yore, Yesterday

produce anything

^•’*?***.*^ ••̂  ?’ ?'’***"* **"*!. tH» tb*t »  u*e«l on batUefieda oferalOT the NinetieUi Division at Camp Europe, in the submarine warfare and 
in the sky, will be ahown in Midland 
Apr l ?Jst. In addition to this vast 
agray of war paraphernalia some n.o- 
t^ Ie  personagM will accompany the 
e.<'hibit, as indicated in the following 
letter to Mrs. C. P. Benbdiot, chair- 
map of the Woman’s Liberty Loan 
Committee for Midland County: 

“ Dallas, Texaa, April 11th, ISIS. 
My Dear Mrs Benedict: Accompany-

Travis to take steps to discourage 
families o f men in his command com
ing to San Antonio Directly, the e f
fort is being made to diacourage fam- 
iliea o f enlisted men reliant upon the 
soldiers’ small pay and the govern
ment allowance in coming to San An
tonio.

< There is no certainty as to the de
livery of allotment checks. As a re- 
anlt the families o f many enlisted men
have suffered fF^ m liunger and coTa. '**™^'**^ «  enclosed
In many instancea they have made flrcuUr, which
calls upon local charities which have your «>" April 21st, at 2 p. m.
been unable to handle the large num- will be Judge and Mrs. Davis and two
her o f applicants. A t the Red Croas i ‘ rmy officers. Mrs. Davis will |
headquarters announcement has been ^  pleased to meet the ladies o f your-
made that chapters o f the Red Cross! c ‘ ‘ y Particularly those who are
in the localities from which men come! ’vorking for the success of the Third
are responsffile for ftese p«bpl«. *'**rty Loan, and this is ts re.juest,

„  . , , , „  . X • L that you and your friends make your-Social workers in San Antonio have , , *
found that the conditions arising from | "°w n o er.
the influx of soldiers’ families have a| “ Wishing you much success in the

Third Liberty Loan campaign, I am 
___ l^Yours for Victory,^ . 1

Since the first of the year a num- -Many called it a “ record breaker,”  
ber of Midland stores that had here- but we have seen as bad but never 

show  what thr Midland Oomitry eouid i to fore -dona. *  .credit, business ' have-jm rae. . The chickens went tis rooat.
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tendency to endanger moral and health , 
conditions F requently f amilies are 
grouped together in houses and rooms 
without sufficient ventilation and san
itary arrangements. Much sickness 
has been cau.sed thereby. Attention 
has also been directed to the tempta
tions thrown in the way o f those left 
in the city without sufficient money to 
get away.

There is no determined period as to 
the number o f weeks any soldier in 
Camp Travis may remain in that city. 
For that reason it has often happened 
and is liable to happen that families 
and wives o f soldiers Vire left strand
ed in the city when their husbands or 
fathers have been ordered to move on 
short notice

«  - There. i»- no ■A.-.orl. f/tr tranaiant,| In 
San Antonio. Manufacturers o f which 
there are only a few and other busi
ness concerns do pot care to employ 
soldier assistance because of the uhre- 
liability o f the length o f service. 
Therefore, even when parties have de
sired work to stay they have been un
able to get it.

It has been further noted that sol
diers arS able to render better service 
when they are aware their families 
are cared for and are located. The 
advantages and the desirabiKty of 
aoldters’ fam ilies remaining in their 
home towns rather than coming to 
San Antonio in the idea that they can 
live by securing employment or by us
ing the government al|otmeqt are 
many. It may be months before the 
allotment checTcs witi reach falRTtTSs 
at ragular infervals.

Efforts are being made to have fam
ilies o f enliste<< men reliant on the 
government allowance and soldiers’ 
pay to return to their homes where 
war time prices are not so hif^ as in 
San Antonio, where work it possible, 
where health and moral conditions will 
not be endangered. A census is b ^

cases in Csmp Trsvis.
------ ŴJl-S------

MOHE M  HEEDED HI 
MV«L RESERVE FORCE

In a recent telegram the recruiting 
inapector at San Francisco expressed 
a desire to recruit the Naval Reserve 
Farce to an absolute maximum.

~ This movement offers a splendid op
portunity to the young men for ser 
▼icc In several ratings, st good pay, 
with the best opportunities for rapid 
and steady advancement.. .Ages 18 to 
86. Registered men may enroll, pro
vided their local board ^ v s  them re
lease. I can arrange far your trans
portation to El P »w , Texas. Ear 
further information see the postmas
ter, Midland, Texas

------ WJXS------
Rev. M  H- Foatar and Qoo. T. Me- 

CHntie left Sunday for Post City, 
leheri tlMgr «tH » » r w t the MU 
Freobyterians a* the rofular meeting 
o f tin n  Fboo DIrtrkI Frsobytory,

“ Mrs. E B Reppert, 
“ Federal Reserve Chairman, Wom

an’s Liberty Loan Committee.”

i m p r o v e m e n t s ' ^  m a in
S T R E ET  COM PLETED

For several week.s now, our city 
marshal, John Winbom, has had a, 
force of workmen engage<l in grading | 
and otherwise improving our Main 
street. New guide posts have been 
erected at every crossing and the old 
storm sewers have been taken up and 
modem cenvent dips have been <built 
to ' take their place. These dips are ] 
m6re*'sanftar/ than IKS hKi seweFs, | 
which were always choked up with 
rtibbish, and our city council is to be 
congratulated upon this work and al- | 
so .Marshal Winbom upon the effi
ciency of the work that he has super
intended.

from $1.00 to $10.00 per month on your Ice Bill

200 lb. Coupon books 10 lb. coupons $2.0o 
•VH) lb. Coupon book.s 25 lb. coupons $4.00

!»0«-lb7 4^>apon bo«*k5i 5») lbr «£ugoru ......
2000 lb. Co\jpon books 100 lb coupons $14.00

If you buy your ice in 2.5 lb. quantities you save $2 00 per 1000 lbs.
If you buy your ice in 50 lb. quantities ■ you save $2.50 per 1000 lbs.
If you buy your ice in 10i~> lb iruantities you save $3.00 per 1000 lbs

To buy ice in 100 lb quantities.
You keep your ice box colder 
Y.OU have 25 per cent less meltage,
You buy 25 per cent less ice 

* You never have spoiled food
You save $.8.00 per 1000 lbs. ice

Delivery will be made once daily durin;^ week days 
only. Ice can be had at the plant at any time, day 
or nig^ht, in any quantity.

Terms Strictly Cash

Southern Ice & Utilities Compy
E. F. Gaston, Manager

adopted the cash system, and it seems 
that this policy is gaining favor 
among the merchants, as one a fter . 
another falls in line. This week an
nouncement is made that the City 

• Dirug F?to»e and-U. A, Taylor dk Stoiv 
will on May 1st go on a strictly cash 
basis This announcement is con
tained in a quarter-page ad. appear
ing elsewhere in this issue, to which 
attention of our readers is directed. |

H EREFO RD  C A T T LE ---------

The sand >torm was seen coming up 
at about 3;80 yesterday afternoon 
traveling from the northweat, and 
such a spectacular sight, words can
not describe. Great biKosfs o f  aand 
rotling^over and -over mowntalna 
on mountains of sand, red and black 
in coler. It wa.s so dark KgVits hsul to 
be turned on Many eitisens were 
-scared and went home to their fami
lies. One man remarked that it waa 
the la.st spring drive— we hope so.

The wind di<l n<K Mow hard during

BUYER IN MIDLAND
Ch.-.-i fionald prominent cattle.

this week, looking to the buying of 
' cattle. -Mr. Donald knows where he 

can g'*t tht best cattle and makes an 
■ ammal trip the Midland flouniry 

every spring, and buys from 25tiO 
head up on each trip. He" left with 

lJK..Jft.,-BiTingan-Wediicsday_.for._th^ 
latter’s ranch neaTIvent. liWook over 
Mr. Brunson’s fin,i herd. Ws h.ave not 
leameii from whom Mr Donald pur- 
cha.sed cattle on this trip.

-------- W S .3.---------

the thickest of the storm, but after 
the most of it pa.ssed over the wind 
blew a perfect gale, and kept it up un
til far into the «ight. This morning 
it still looks threatening but up to 2 

■dock this )iftem,o,»n. uhiU it ia still -  
haty. the wind is not blowing very 
strong

UNIOR meF ihgT closed
LAST SURDAY RIGHT

The union meetings that have been 
in progress throughout the month of 
March and running two Sundays in 
■\pril closed la.'t Sunday night, the

Vlitl.IN BEF.N IN FAMILY 
OVER 100 VEAR.<

Our young friimd, F F. Gaston,! 
manager of the Midland Light Com
pany. brought an old heir-loom into 
our office yesterday—a genuine old 
Stainer violin, that has been in his 
family for over 100 years. The in
strument is in a perfect state o f pre
servation and the tone ijualities is un
limited in power and perfectness Mr. 
Gaston nimed the violin over to The 
Reporter’ - linotype operator. N'etl 
Watson, to give it a ” try out.”

-------- W.S..S ——
HAD SOME LITTLE

BLOW NEAR MON\H vNS

"  W  f f W T P Y h i lf fg J I i i f f i tm f d  tiiw  iltt.S' 
thi.s week that they had a yount; cy
clone at Monahans one day the latter 
past o f last week, in fact the wind 
blew hard enough to sweep three box 
cars from the track This was .<ome 
“ blow.”

.ist meeting being helit in the Baptist 
church.

These meetmg.-,. that were re<(uest- 
eil by the government, have proven a 
blessing to all who have attended. ’The 
last meeting wa- exeeptionally’  inter
esting. and by the impressive prayers, 
beautiful music, appropriate addrea.;- 
es by the lay members and the inspir
ing si-mion by Rev. .1 W ( owan, the 
whole <en iT was vi-ry effective

Voluntary ail«ire.-ses were made by 
•iudge E R Bryan. Rev. .1. S. Moore 
and Mi'ssrs Beilford and Henderson 
Horton and they were all given with 
feeling .ind l■nthu.-iasm.

Bro Cowan ■‘ele>'te,i for his sub5*ct 
■‘Am I My Brother's Keeper?”  and
oifiii'ririi BUS al

Successful men every where value the comfort of ^ e  Florsheim ^oe^ In 
business be relieved of your shoe trouble by selectmg your next pair of 
shoes at this store. We have a style to suit any peculiarity of your feet 
and satisfy your taste, giving comfort at every step. FLORSHEIMS' will 
keep your feet off your mind. We are exclusive agents for Midland.

N o v e ll Hats-
We* can now show you the newest in Men’s Hats for Spring.

Underwear for Men
Athletic Union Suits—the kind for spring and summer ranging in price 
from 75c to $1.35. ^
There is no question—We can save you money on your spring and 
summer purchases.

Make Our Store Your Store

Midland Mercantile Company

and spirit ual sermons' wc have cvef 
heard. .All were' deeply impressed by 
the di.scourse and the speaker waxed 
warm in his subject, bringing the sin 
of Cain up to the present world war, 
making comparisions that were con
vincing to all hearers.

.A male quartette ami a. male chor
us wa.s enjoywl by all and the Euhar- 
mo^mc^Tub ^ls<I “renMerSI Two Chotc® 
selections that were appreciated by all 
lovers of string music.

This closes the union Sunday night 
,iie.r.-. teas fur thm rti.cn !. but ihfY ITiaY
again he given ere long

JO H R  fraI ig I s T o r
AVIATION CORPS

O rO M ry rtion.N o.~B T lw  Store that Save* You Monay ff Dry Goods PlKN»e No. 264 I

•Johnnie, son of Mr and Mrs. S. M. 
Francis, left the first of the week for 
College Station, where he will enter 
the aviation traimhg school. This 
young man is \Tgorous, wide-awake 
anil highly intelligent and we predict 
fur him a great success in hia chosen 
department with Uncle Sam's bird- 
men, .............  ....... .......  . ............. .

TWO B0YUEFT~
Fm TIE RWY MOMMY

Hurh Clark snd W. W. Andarson, 
who went to Dallas two or throe waa'U 
ago to aniist in the navy, raeawad or- 
dars this weak to laport at DalTas. 
The two young men departed Mon
day afternoon for Dallas and from 
there they arill go on to Calttoniia to 
go into training. We wish the 7<Mng 
men God-speed and trust era long 
they will be retumedl to us ■wall and 
strong.

IS MAKING A TOUR
THROUGH OKI a HOMA

Our eataemed townamar W.  K. 
Sinclair, left Sunday m oioing tor a 
tour throuch Oklahoma. Mr. Sin
clair informs us that ha is making this 
trip prospaetivaly, and will nrabakly 
he gone six months or more. He ■wffl 
visit other states ere his return ta 
MkilancL

i i



FAGBTWO m  MIDLAND w m ro K n m
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For Saturday and A ll N ext

Week

Special iĴ Tersĥ  for $5,00
About thirty-six pair o f men’s Gun Metal, Lace Oxfords, white Neolin soles, 
Walk-Overs, sizes 5 to 9 1-2, special to close, the pair............... ................ $5.00

Special for Boys or Men
who wear sizes 4 1-2, 5, 5 12 and 6, is about fifty pairs of small sizes in Men’s 
Low Shoes in the famous wearin|[^_M^rshall Shpei that were left from 1916i 
and today would be worth from $7.50 to $9.00, find your size in these, Ihd  
get them at the pair______________ _____  ________,......... ....... . $3.50 to $5.00

T H I S  S T O R E  W A N T S  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

and is keeping its stock up in first-class shape. You will find what you want 
at this store and the price is less than you expect.

Our Business Policy: **One Price to All—for Cash Only—tor Less Money”
We live.up to th ese .----------- .____ _____

Wadley-Patterson Comply
One Price— The Lowest—For Cash Only

Pan-G^rmanics Excel in Savagery 
Ancient Cult of Indian Assassins

(By Rudyard Kiplinfr) I
On* of th« most blisterinfc «r- 

raifrnmenU of German kultur ever 
fulitiinated was contained in a speech 
recently deliyere<l at F'olkestone. Enp- 
^and, by Ruyard Kipling, the poet. His 
familiarity with East Indian history 
enabled him to draw a singularly apt 
parallel between Pan-Germanism and 
the ancient cult of Thuggee. In 
both the chief artic’es of faith are 
assassination ami robbery, but with 
the advantage of barbarity on the 
side of the modem exponents of ra
pine and mutilation. The address fol
lows;

Once upon a time, a hundred years 
ago, there was a large and highly or- 
ganised community in India who lived |

i

The kind o f paint is more 
important than the color
In these days o f  paint uncertainties you cannot afford to  buy 
paint in a haphazard way. Now, if ever, you should know 
what the paint you buy will do.
Avoid paint failures; buy one o f the .standard brands o f  paint 
—Lowe Brothers Hi^h Standard, for instance. ; - i
Nothing has been put into <
Standard Paint to cheapen 
it. The same Lowe Brothers 
quality is in every can just 
as in years gone by.
O f course, you  cun buy cheaper 
paints, but you haven't that assur
ance o f  beauty, wearability and 
econom y you  always get in good 
old High Standard.

Ask for color card.

by assassination •ml roBB??S?'''™TJ!iy^

put an end to the whole business of 
Thuggee.

The world has progressed since that 
day. By present standards of crime  ̂
those Thugs wo-e ineffective ama-1 
teurs. They did not mutilate or defile] 
the bodies of the dead; they did not 
torture, or rape, or enslave people; | 
they did not kiU children for fun. and 
they did not bum villages. They 
merely killed and robbed in an unob- 
tru.-ive way as a matter o f education, 
duty and religion, under the patron
age of their goddess. Kali the Destroy-1 
er. Very goo«l.

•\t the present moment all the pow -, 
ers o f the world that have not been I 
bullied or bribed to keep out o f itj 
have been forced to join in one inter-] 
national department to make and end 
of German international Thuggee for

paign against mankind. As we have 
proof now, his poisoned sweetmeats 
and knotted towels were prepared 
years beforehand, land hi» spies had 
given him the fullest information 
i^out all the people he intended io 
attack. So he is doing what is right 
in his own eyes. He thought out the I 
hell he wished to create; he built it 
up seriously and scientifically with his 
best hands and brains; he breathed, 
into it his own spir.it that it m ight: 
grow with his nee<ls; and at the hour 
that he judge«i best, he let it loose o i 
the world that till then had believed . 
there were limits beyond which men 
born of women dared not sin.

Nine-tenths of the atrocities Ger-i 
many has committed have not bejn 
made public. We were told the other 
day that more than 14.000 English 
non-combatant*, men. women and 
children, had been drowned, burned 
or blown to pieces since the war be
gan. But we have no conception— and 
till the veil is lifted after the war we 
shall have no conception— of the range 
iiBd system of these atre^ities Least

•Jiltal!l*l
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BURTON-LINGO COM PANY
MIDLAND, TEX AS

III I ■ II IS ■■■ ■■■■t mill Mncfc — r
the reason that if it u  not enaeo iiie „ , i i „ .  a* they realite

were educated to it from their infan-, „n this planet becomes insupportable | occupied France, the
cy ; they followed it as a profession,, for human beings. Even now there are ' 
and it was also their religion. They people in England who find it hard to 
were called Thugs Their method was realize that the Hun has been educat- 
to disguise themselves as pilgrims.; ed by the state from his birth to look 
travelers, or merchants, ami to join upon assassination and robbery, em- 
with parties of pilgrims, travelers and hellish^ with “every treachery and 
merchants moving about India. They | abomination that the mind of a man 
got into the confidence of their vie- ■ lahoriously think out. as a per- 
tims, found out what they had on fectly legitimate means to the nation- 
tkem, and in due time, after weeks or ,1 ends of his country.
months of acquaintance, they killed ' Hr i, pot shocked at these things 
them by giving them poisoned foods He has been taught that it is his bosi
— sweetmeats from choice— <5T 
strangling them from behind as they 
sat over the fire of an evening. With 
a knotted towel or a specially pre
pared piece of rope. They then strip-

cold organised miseries which Ger
many had laid upon the populations 
that have fallen into her hand*, that 
she might break their bodies and de
file their souls.

That is part o f the German creed. 
What understanding is possible 

with a breed that have worked for 
and brought about these things, and 
so long as the Germans are left with 

j ] any excuse for thipking that such 
can any peace be madep«y

with them in which men can trust . 
For it is the peculiar essenceport them, and his religion to justify i

them. They are. and kultur. which is the Ger-
legitimate m . l • . /-•pjj, man religion, that it is Germany spast they have been.

/  11 i A) duty to break every tie everyimd the corpse o f all vajuable.s threw was as true of the German  ̂ ^
in 1914 as it is now. People who. , , man, if she thinks it will payhave been brought up to mage organ- . ,, , ■ . .. ; ,  * . . . .  Therefore. aU mankind are againstiied evil in every form their supreme ., , ‘ .. . . .  _„;i her. Therefore all mankind mustgoo.1 because they believe that evil , .i. .^ ... he agsinst her till she learns that nowill pay them are not going to  ̂ . .  u i. .
. '  • V 11 /  *-11 it i. make it« wray or break itschange their belief till it is prosed. ^  ^__ ,__________ _

it down a well or buried it. and went 
on to the next job.

At last things gut so bad that the 
government of India had to interfere. 
Like all governments, it created a de
partment — the Department o f Thug
gee—to deal with the situation. Un
like most departments, this depart
ment worked 'well, and after many 
j m n  o f tracking down and hanging 
np the actual murderer*, and imprls-

that eveil does not pay. So far the wav outside the 'der.® of humanity.
The more we have suffered in this wrarHun believes that evil ha* paid him in ,  ̂ _____

the past and will pay him better in ‘ h- «««, sity. Our heart*, our reason, every,
- V l̂ HT haJ i  eoo d - ^ - f c i k e iiLJa^that

mere brute •hows us thst the wmr
•wing their spies and 1 Thuff- ‘ he '.new exact^- w^^^ Otherwise earth become. I
who include,! all ranks o f .ociety, it 1 meant to do before he opened his cam -,

— the home drink
Betides it* popularity at drug store*, fountains and 
reetaurants. A v o  haa found a w;ckt>sne place in tha 

A faaaily bevaragr —a guest offaring—a tabla
• drink that goce perfectly with ail And

s^pAr' Am a tmiS/mm tiam tor Sumdmy s ̂ PfAr -Sw eet i 
grmmm peppers • le ffad  w it A cceam  cAakaa and 
ekmppmt mmtm o r  aNee*„ aerved an M twtm leave*. 
Sromek Srmmmtng. C old meat. Tomafmd crmekmrm. 
S e r e /o r  arerproe*. A hevcrrtothnt tastes like no 
other aoft drMk.
D a v o — th a  ■!

Pure, whoirsoate and nutritious, 
l - y c a r -

AmfBtisxs

- t

^ thl^  tha iiiuiiitiou* tntist~ go fot^enrd— 
to the war. and behind them must i 
come the money, without whieh noth
ing can move. Where qur hearts are 
there must our treasure be also.

From time to time the representa
tives of the allies meet together and 
lay down what the war aims of the 
alliea are Frem time te time our 
statesmen repeat them. They all 
agree we are fighting for freedom 
and liberty, for the right of small 
states to exist, and for natkma to de
cide for themaelve* how they aro to 
bo governed. All this we undersUnJ 
and perfectly believo. That is the 
large view o f tho litvatioa. ,

What b  the personal aspect of the 
ease for yon and me? We arc fight
ing for our Uvoo. tho lieeo o f every 
man, woman and child her* aad every
where elao. We ate lighting that we 
may Hat he h e r M  inta actual slavery 
asah a* Us* flarmais hava 
hg Awe* eg thahr anae la 
eg K w iae. We are g «M

18 hours a day forced bbor under the 
lash or at the point of the bayonet, 
with a dog's death and a dog's burbi 
at the end of it We are fighting that 
men. women and children may not be 
tortured, burned and mutilated in the 
public streets, as has happened in this 
town and in hundreds o f others. And 
se wiU go. on fighting till the race 
who have done these things are in no 
foaition' to continue or repeat their 
offense.

If for any reason whatever we fall

half-way house between victory and 
-.efeat— what happens to us? This: 
Every rebtion. every understandin;:.
• very decency upon which civilisation 
'-.AS been sQ anxiously built up will go 
—will be washed out because et will 
have been unable to endure. The 
whole idea of democracy— which at 
Sottom u  what the Hun- fights against 
—will be dismissed from men's minds 
because it will have been shown inca
pable o f maintaining leseif aga'n.«t 
-he Hun It will die; and it will db  
iiscreditcd. together with every be
lief and practice that u  based on it.
"  The Hun IdcaT. tile Han's root 
tions of life, will take iu  ulacc
• hroogfaaut the'world Under that dis- 
pexsatbu asan sriU bemme

I nothing we may have to endure now 
I will weigh one featherweight com

pared with what we shall most cer
tainly have to suffer if for any cause 
we fail o f victory.

---- waa----

GERMANS DISCOVER SERU.M
AGAINST POISON GAS

Order early and get choice flower* 
for Easter gifts and decorations. Elma 
F Graves, Midland, Texas. adv

Amsterdam, .Vprtl 15.— A semi-of- 
ficbl news agency quotes Lieut. Gen
eral Dr. Otto von Schjeming, surgeon 
general o f the German army, aa say
ing in an interview that a serum 
against poison gas has recently been 
discovered.

Considerably over 40 per cent o f at! 
new car* being produced this year arc 
Goodyear equipped. See Western A n -' 
to Supply Company, W « h#v* gn ri 
size that you want. adrtfutf,

--------- W 3 .S .----------
W heopiar Cough

Give Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
tu  keep the-eough loose and e apactor-  
ation easy. It is. excellent. For sa b  
by C. A. Taylor A Son. adv Imt

t 'e  natural prey, body and geids bf 
h ;' litter-armed neighbor. Women 
will be the mere instnament for con 
tain-ng tW  tmeed, tha ggaael o f mar'k 
;uat aad maa's cruaity; and labor wTl 
lecotae a thing t i  be knocked on the 
head if it dares to give trouble, xnd 
worked to deaitli If It doe* ■*« And 
frem tkia order o f life there srill be no 
appeal, no poosibUity of any escape.

This is what the Hun mesms when 
he says he iatends to iiayoae German 
kuhor— srhich is the German religion 
—upon the world. Thb ia precisely 
what the world has banded itaelf to
gether to f y ia t It will take every 
ounce in m ; H will try us out to the 
naked sOttL Oar trial will not ho 
made Icaa by the earaest advice and 
saggestiBW that wa shaald acedpt 
inMi salt o f compsansiao, which meant 
delaat. pat fosmard by Haa agaatt 

confedaratas aaseag aa. They 
ara hany la tha* dh afttaa ahsaady-

Bat ha aara a« tMa: N e t t ta e -

thrPiititir cftflhbpe. Dies!re, AcMevemeni lie*

SUCCESS
which comes to him only who courta it. The foun
dation of

BIJSINESS SUCCESS
u  the Bank Account. Have you laid the founda
tion? We are interested in '*

YOUR SUCCESS
V/. -13.. r* diW'*- *\\-’dr .•> s ' ■ V

TheMidlandNatio:. ".Bank

V ,
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IE A IM E IM N 6  
OF GERMAN RULE

I Syatemutic Exploitation o f Bolpium 
' Under Rathneau Plan Sample 

of German “ Efficiency’*

LIQUIDS AND PASTES
FOP BLACK WHITE,TAN, DARK BROWN OR OX-BLOOD SHOES

Citation by-Publication which waa rotnined a rondor*B Hon on 
the north one-half and the southwest 

The State of Texas one-fourth of section No. 86, in block
To the Sheriff or any Constable of ^o- 1-north, in Midland and

Midland County— Greeting: TAndrows counties, Texas.
You are hereby command^ to sum-' Plaintiff further alleges that there 

mon R. E. H. Morgan by making pub- is a credit on said note of only $26.00 
lication o f  this eitatien enee in each on September 24th, 1017, that the bal-

id, though paymentweek for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published In your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper punlished in the 70th Judi
cial District; but if there be no news-

ance remains unpaii 
has often been demanded and request
ed o f the defendant, payment has been 
refused and is still refused, to plain
tiff’s great damage of $700.00.

Plaintiff further alleges that said 
vender’s lien note above described 

■ rablished in said Judicial Dis- was, by regular transfer, and for val- 
M et, Uien in a newspaper published: ***• transferred to the plaintHT, the 
in the nearest district to said 70th J u -' same being, and retaining a lien on 
dicial District, to appear at the next above described land, 
regular term o f the district court of Plaintiff further alleges that by rea- 
Midland County, to be holden at the son o f the above mentioned facts and 
court house thereof, in Midland, Tex-1 allegations that it has a lien on the 
as, on the 1st M on^y in September, • north one-half  and the southwest one- 
A . D.. 1918, the same being the 2nd - fourth o f aection No. SB, in block No.
day o f September, A. D., 1918, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 26th day o f March, 
A. D., 1918, IVi a suit, numbered on

40, tsp. 1-north, in Midland and An
drews Counties, Texas.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for cita
tion o f said defendant, for its debt.

the docket of said court No 1479,, interest and attorney’s fees and costs 
wherein the Midland National Rank o f suit, and for forscloaure o f its
of Midland, Texaa, a corporation is vendor’s lien on the above described
plaintiff, and R. E. H. Morgan is de- land and premises, and that the same
fendant, and said petition alleging be decreed to be sold according to  law;
that defendant made, executol ahlT" for order o f  sale, levy, sale and the 
delivered to the plaintiff his certain proceeds applied to the satisfaction of 
promissory note for the principal sum said debt, and for such, other and fur
o f $,SHO.OO, dated Midland, Texaa, 
March 27th, 1917, due and payable to 
the plaintiff September 24th, 1917. 
bearing ton per cenc Interest frsm Ma
turity, and providing for ten per cent 
additional if placed in the hands o f an 
attorney for collection, or if collect
ed by suit; that as collateral thereto 
the defendant placed with plaintiff a 
vendor’s lien note, dated March 10th, 
1914, due .March 10th, 1917, for the 
principal sum of f.lHO 00 bearing 7 
per cent interest, and payable to R. T. 
Lankford, signed R. E. H. Morgan, in

ther relief, both general and special,] 
in law and in equity as plaintiff m ay, 
be entitled to and will ever pray. | 

Herein fail not but have before aaidj 
court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there-1 
on .'■bowing how you have executed j 
the same '

(liven under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, at offlcs in MiiUand, 
Texas, ihi* the 9th day o f April, A. 
D , 1918. W J. Sparks, (;lerk,
Dijtrlct Court. Midland C o , Texas

adv 27-4t

Washington, D. C., April 18— The 
systematic cYplniratiAn rrf Ky.
the Germans under tlie so-called “ Ra- 
thenau Plan’’ is revealed for the first i 
time to the American people in thej 
latest publication o f the (Committee 
on PMblic Information, just issued, en-1 
titled'“ German Treatment o f Conquer-j 
ed Territory.’ ’ It is based upon un
published reports to our Department' 
o f State, and other sources as yet lit
tle known in this country, and pre-: 
sents an appalling record o f calculat
ed German greed and brutality. Much  ̂
o f the most damning evidence is de-. 
rived from the official orders and other | 
utterances o f the Germans them-j 
selves.

The RAthenau plan was suggested, 
early in AugMst, 1914, by Dr. Walter^ 
Rathenau, president of the General ■ 
Electric Company of Germany. It. 
consisted essentially in the formation' 
under his direction, of a bureau to 
procure an unfailing supply of es- 
•sential raw materials for the war, 
such as rubber, saltpetre, metals, etc., 
both by purchase in neutral markets 
and by seizure in occupied territories. 
51ecretly a more dastardly purpose 
was pursued. “ The plan aimed not 
merely at making war support war by 
contributions and requisitions forced 
from the conquered peoples. It also

__ta -destroy the Indus tries
among the subject peoples so that it 
might not be possible to build them 
up again for some years, if  at alk In 
the meantime, the German authorities 
counted upon their ability to capture 
the markets of the world for their own 
wares.” . .

A.s ah example of the ilelTbefale 
crushing o f Belgian competition, the 
case "o f  the glass industry is cited. 
This was one o f the most flourishing 
industries o f Belgium before the war, 
and German gls.^s manufacturers 
could not compete with it in the ex
port trade. In the words of the head 
of the German organization of glass 
manufacturers, “ It became vital to 
the German manufacturers o f glass
wares that the Belgian manufacturers 
should be stopped from going to neu-

Absolutely Cash
On and After May 1st, 1918

We deem it necessary to go on a cash basis (this 
means to everybody alike.) The account system is 
preferable to the ticket system, therefore we can not 
make any hold tickets. Please do not ask same.

Owing to Conditions
over which we haveHo^ontrolTwehaveno preference 
We have stayed by our many generous friends as 
long as we can. Now it becomes necessary to go ab
solutely on a basis of

Cash Over the Counter
Please bear this in mind and do not embarrass your
self nor us by asking for credit or even ‘-just make a 
tTclcet t̂Tl tomorrow,”  or "̂ Tll han^ you the money, 
for since it has become necessary to go on cash basis, 
we will be on it to the letter.

tral markets’’ .Xccordiniirly, the Grr ' hardn, .-inil e\-..ry work if man ear 
man administration in Belgium was rie<i out !a:;t .prir.g :n northern 
appealeil to. and it promulgatefi “ an ' I ranee when Hiiuienbur! -.va f ireiei 
order stopping importation, transi.. t" fall t>ae fn-m the . gior if the 
and exportaion" of these gooiis. 5\ei.Som m e

SIGNIFICAIfT S T A TEM EN T  
BY FU EL ABM INISTRATION

ure of Belgian trade .secret., .wa - ,n 
other feature o f this typicafty ;,or- 
ma » # laa ■ — e

The extent to which Belgium has 
been denudeii o f  its we.nlth. war ma
terials. machinery, mean.s o f trans
port and man power umi^ this ini
quitous plan is almost unbelievable 
“ All cruile material- indispensable for 
Belgian industries." reported Brand 
Whitlock, our mnunU'r to Belgium, 
a.s eacly as August 2nd. 191o. “ weifl 
requisitioned and sent to Germany— 
leather, hides, copper, wool, flax. etc. 
Furthermore, if not-the entire stoc’„'.

r*r«sfi-o«r Dap a < 
ceton I ’ l i i '“I - I;. .

(n > Mini pi. r
l'niversit\ of Wi..consiP 
ust s ' KTl", '  i f  th

.Murr'C if 
the iiioi.’er-a.'- 
■ .vsHPi t " r r  vysr

mu .X ig- 
L'liversKv if  

.Minnesota The oamphlet :s part tw - 
of •Ge'man War Prictices, ' the tirst 
part of which, by the -ame authors, 
was m-’ueil s.i- .Tal months ago.

■'In some respect.- the ma'* riai n 
•h;-! part " wr 'e  the author- ■n the 
intrialuction, - ■wtuch- deals ■wKii tbe. 
treatnient of conquered territory, 
seems at first of a less brutal and re-

he— -nough coal *o
••■ ' ' ■; ; ti'c vear... but there

nt. t :o ewiniigp. HI !iiat,ni m lg!H 
tlie or v,.:.. iip-t.ijicr- of gh;.s coun- 
'r> through : ex' wip.rer. if they do 
not lay m trietr suppiy now*"

The f.iri'g' ir.j the significant
enliy made uv the fuel 

It om-.i-ctioon with 
■tt.ide .it 'h :- time to 
t-' inie-s to buy now. 

oe needl'd to cam*

volting character, a.s injurj  ̂ to prop
at least the greatest number possible j ..pty is alway s less serious than mua- 

machinery—parts, ■aterti shipped _ta.i p, ,,. ,( ..i,Tn ; - n t  p ,.n p j ,»..— But-
Germany. to He useii. according to when the treatment of conquered ter-

taU'men' 
iqminii-t rat .on 

•he c 'r . . r ' -  s 
.nducc • afi' 
the fuei that ' 
them through until March 1st. 1019 

Lower price.- prevail now than ■will 
be the cai.c ai the lummer advances;, 
tninsportation facilities are now am- 
l)le. and labor crip >>e hail for both nro-

If\SuCan^^ / ^  
About Expense ^

If you want tires-’ 
that cause little or 
no repair costToi^ 

upkeep^ that save money by long’
.wear-that cost you less on a mile* 
ag’e basis —

B U Y ^

FI
N O /if-S m S C ffM m  THA/lfMA/lfrSTAf\fP4fiOPlAINrfilADS

\''-
0

Midland Auto^Co,
mm

mmunuuiuumm m m m xm

German statements, in making muni
tions which Belgiiin factories had re
fused to produce ’’ Belgian draft 
horses, the best in the world, were 

'seiezd'arnt sent toTTermany to he sold'

ritory is studiet]-carefully it is clear 
that the -ystein shows itself here in 
an even more brutal form, because the 
systematic exploi‘ ation_ and wanton 
destruction would inevi'taHiiy leaif to

to German farmers. .4 long list com-^ starvation of the population, especial- 
pileil from the German official ordin- |y (|,e ageii, feeble, antf the chil-
ances is given of the articles ordere>l ,jrpn. and to the forceil enslavement
seized in Belgium. It comprises some able-bsMliesI workers. Fiirthe."-
300 separate items, listed under such ^lore. the result.s of these evils will 
headings as minerals and metals, pp^ with the war. but will be per- 
chemicals. machines-y, foo<l. clothing, pptuated. The conquered lands,
textiles, household “iirtlcles, old ma- pypp after they regain their freeslom.
teria.1, oils and explosives, metal pro- jpffpr long and grievously from
ducts tor. industrial establishments, the enfeeblement of the population 
medical supplies, etc. The articles! the misery during the occu-'

during and delivering fuel
X: the requi-enient- .f the govem- 

nieni for the •iiovenient of war matec- 
m: grows. ,md :i- the unimer farm- 
work comes .)n. tIu'sc condilion.s will 
sdTTmireTfir" Site' iTiiTOT '"rrTWth every 
Standpoint of -eif protection, the con
sumer IS iirge<i to 'ake up with hi.s 
fuel dealer a this time, the matter of 
buying what he will need to keep his 
family warm next wintor.

Wiley Blair.
Feiierql Fuel .Xiiministrator tor Texas. 

------ w s.s.-------
EVXNt.ELIST HAS NARROW

ESCAPES FROM A MOB

range from tungsten steel to ground potion of the countries by the Ger
slag^ from electric condensers and con-I pjgpg o
ductors to printer’s slugs and m a-j ------ w .s j-------
trices, from all grains for breadmak-' \m ERICANS SEND $1»0.(M)0 FOR 
ing to oat straw, from bath tubs to! a RMEM.4.N-SYRI.\.N RELIEF 
stair carpet rods and <U>or knobs, | .
from old rags to the skins, horns, | York, April 15.— Fifty thous- . , , . . . . . .
.  .  V - -a  .Mvanaen o f horses. ............................... I federal prison here today on defaaltfeet. bone, and carcasses _of hor«.s. | ^  y

.■Xmarilio, Texas, .April 15.— Alleg
ed to have baptized an infant in tho 
m m  oTKaiair BBL.'Slid to have made 
seditious utterances, J. D. Klein, a 
• Ferman Methodist evangelist o f Den
nis, Kansas, arreeted yeaterday .at 
Shamrock, Texas, was lodged in the

calves goats, rabbits, and dogs. N oth-, . » *caives, , „ « i - - i ,« j  fnr. American commission for ArmenianKig apparently is overlooked or for*]
gotten in this ruthless robbery of the and
quivering victim. It i* German effi 
ciency joined to German unscrupu-

Syrian relief tor relief work in 
the Palestine section, making a total 
of more than $250,000 sent to PaleS'

lousness and disregard of all rights | ^  American commls-
on the part of those not able to de-i 
fend themNeves.

Other chapters in this publication, 
which may be obtained free by writ
ing to 8 Jackson Place, Washington,
D C., arg. devoted to pUlage and ar
son as practiced by German officers 
and troops; to the deliberate burning 
o f the rkh city o f Louvahi, on U»e 
false charge that the citizens had 
f e ed ei» Gernsea lMO|Mi 

I wanton destruction of houses, or-

federal grand jury which meets here 
next month. He is also alleged to have 
declared in his sermon at which the 
infant was baptised that one prayer 
from the kaiser would be more effec- 

, tive in stopping the war than all the 
sion. it was announced here today, j  p r ,y e „  of Americans. The evangelist 

An appropriation of $400,(^00 also  ̂ narrowly escaped mob violence at 
was made by the R^d Cross war coun- | Shamrock and immediate points 
c.il as an additional contribution to 
thUkAm^ can commission for Armen
ian and Syrian relief. 'This money will 
be c lied for relief work in the eas
tern war rone and represents the ap
propriation tor the months o f  A p.il 
and May, according to an announct

council.

while being brought here for safe 
keeping.

Better than three out of osory fear 
cars leave the factories oa. Goodyear 
cord tiros. Lot tho Wsotom Ante Sup
ply Company put a cord tiro oo toe

today by tho treasurer o f tbo time that jrou noad a
tiro. advtOtf
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Weekly War News Digest
Stories of Activities and Conditions Throughout the United 
States and on the Battle Fronts, from W ashington, D. C.
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Announcements
All candidates announcing in t.iU 

SSfemn, do ao aulijMl To TKe‘ action o f 
tha Democratic primary on July 27th, 
pledging themselves, as Democrats, to 
sMda the party’s decrees in all things. 
AaBonncement fees are SI 6 for coupty 
oflices and |7.M for precinct offices 
nspactively, Payable strictly in ad-

Fer Judge o f 70th Judicial District: 
• CHAS GIBBS

Far Attorney, 70th Judicial District: 
TOM T. GARRARD, Jr.
BEN PALMER

FSr County Judge:
J. M DE ARMON'D

Far County Attorney: 
B. FRANK flA A G

Fot Skcrig and Tax Collector:
J___W  E BBADFOBD

SAM PRESTON
Fdr County and Diadrict Clerk: 

NCWNLE W . S U M  
R. L. PARKS
C. B. DUNAGAN
Casuty Traaanrer:
L H .3 E L L

' Tax Aaacaaor:
JOHN CROSSETT 
W. G. PEMBERTON

Farm Tractor Notes to be Rediscount j insurance law. This class includes’ 
ed by Federal Reserve Banks wife, child, parent, brother, or sister.

Federal reserve banks are to re-1 Application should be made to tha--- . . ----- 1.— . ----------=--  ̂ -- ,  .■■■■ „■discount noUs secured by farni trac-' Bureau o f War-Risk Insurance, a f
tors, according to the Department of 
Agriculture, Instructiona have been 
issued to all federal reserve banks au
thorizing them to re discount tractor 
paper presented by any member bank 
provided it has maturity not exceed-

Washington,. D, C.

Report to Surgeon General
Health Conditions Good in Army 
Camps

The health of troops in the United
ing six months and the tractors are i coritinues very good, accord-
purchased for agricultural purposes. ]  ̂ recent report to the Surgeon

*•* ' General o f the army by the Division
Trade Tests Used to Secure Skilled of Field Sanitation. Admission, non-

. . effective and death rates are some-Uorkers for .\rmy i . . . , , ,
I what higher than last report, due 

To increase the accuracy o f Kelect-, prevalence o f influenza and
injt skilled worke-s among the ettHste4- 'brSHifirtTTlvrtTi ? 5Hpircaiifig- priili:" 
men a system o f treade tests ha^ been ^  northernmonia, in many
developed Exact and comprehensive: Digest-^gal 2 . . —
definitions of the more than GOO j g^nips 
ferent trades represented in the mili- Xational guard camps, as a group, 
tary orgajTization have been brought j  with remarkably low rates
together in a .700-page book, “Trade i measles and
SpeeiJewTions.”  Tables have been pre
pared showing the detailed needs o f 
each unit for skilled and semi-skilled 
workers. Work has been done in de

meningitis have occurred.
National army camps continue to 

have high sick rates as compared with 
camps of other groups, though the

fining methods of selecUng and tram-
ing men foV special duties in the navy, I measles are re
spacial service regarding selection o f ' 3,, ^3^p^
aviators, assistance to Provost Mar
shal General on the questionnaire, and
assistance rendered the Surgeon Gen
eral for general intelligence tests for 
enlisted men and officers.

ANDREW S COUNTY
ANNOUNCE.MENTS

Candidates in Andrews County who 
announce this week in this column do 
M  subject to the action of the Demn- 
cratic primary, July 27th, 1918, pledg
ing themselves, as Democrats, to abide 
th« party’s rulings. Announcement 
fees payable in advance.

The war service exchange of the 
'icommittee on classification of per
sonal answers inquiries o f persons de
siring to serve the army. It informs 
the Department of Labor o f the needs 
which the War Department has for 
men. ' •**
War Department Plans Furloughs to 

Help Farm Work
For the pu’‘pose of augmenting ag

ricultural production it is the inten
tion of the War Department to grant 
furloughs to enlisted men to enable 
them to engage in farming during thj 
present season. C.ommanding officers 
may grant such furloughs within pre-

The State council of defense in 
Maine has set aside $250,000 to bo 
loantd to farmers. .........

Wednesday, April 8rd, was a peak 
day in sales of war savings stamps, 
when $4,120,932 was recorded at the 
Treasury for the day’s receipts from 
stamp sales.

Investigations by the Department 
of Agriculture in 15 States show that 
o f a total of 6,836,492 sheep, 34,683 
were killed by dogs in one year and 
were paid for by the counties.

Field and garden seed are uncondi
tionally exempted from all embar
goes, according to the Department of 
Agriculture. Instructions are issued 
to all railroads to do everything pos
sible to expedite the movement of 
seed

The Shipping Board plans construc-

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
R. M. MEANS

Some are giving their 
lives

Th e  least T O T  can do— -

Buy Liberty Bonds

8cribe<l rule.s whenever it appears 1 t  .1___
they will contribute to increased farm ! tion of three launching w «y»Jor
production.

P'urloughs may be given by com
manding officers of posts, camps, can
tonments, divisions, and .lepartments 
They will be for short periods, large’y 
for seeding ami harvesting time. They 
will not be granted to enlisted men 
of or above the grade )f first ser
geant, nor in an organization tha* har, 
been ordered to move or :i in vrsnsit 
from points of mobilization or t.ain- 
ing to a port of embarkation. AU 
fg ftoughs g anted will rew»ll»d
the men ordered to their organiza
tions when they have received pie- 
paratofcj orders for duty oversea:

3,500-ton concrete vessels. This type 
o f vessel is still in an experimenta.' 
stage, and if found sfuccessful the 
board may build 7..">0O-i*»*—concrete 
ships.

The order prohibiting the sale of 
flour in lots o f less than 12 pound.s 
has been suspended. Licensed deal
ers have been advised that they may 
market several sizes of packages 
weighing Hess than 12 pounds, with a 
2-pound minimum.

Over 2fl0.000 aPpHcltions for in-

By Lydie G. Watson, Phone 88

SO C IE TY _______ . . y . ............. 1
Mbs. John Haley returned the early

part o f the week from a pleasant vis
it to reatives and friends in Belton

Mrs. J. W. Wooldridge fetuOsed on 
last Saturday from an extended visit 
to San Antonio, Mineral Wells and j 
Dallas. I

Miss Nannie Terry js at home after
a very successful term teaching in 
Nadine, N. M

Mrs. Charles Goldsmith, who for r 
the past month has been in Temple, I 
where she sustained an opertition, re- J 
turned home Tuesday night, very j 
much improved in health. She was 
accompanied by Mrs Chas. Goldsmith, 
Jr., who has been with her.

Miss Hazel Martin, who by her 
charming personality has won many 
triends during her brief visit in Mid
land, as a guest o f Miss Alma Cowan, 
left Tuesday morning for her home in 
Lampasas.

Blue Back spelling book It is very 
much desired that’all the older people 
e.specially, will enter into the whole
some spirit o f the occasion, and help, 
the ladies make it an enjoyable'su':- 
ce.ss. So be sure and agree to spell, 
each of you. To lend an air of mod
ern times, many of the younger peo
ple will also- spell. The evening will 
be diversified with other old fashioned 
stunts, so you and your family and 
friends, be sure and attend this re-, 
vjval of the dear old hallowed days 
when “ readin’ and writin’ and ’rith- 
nietic, were taught to the tune of a 
hickory stick.’’

Next Tuasday evening e4 the opera, 
house, at 8:30, admission 1,0 and 20 1 
cents, and a full evening’s entertain-,^ 
ment guaranteed each of you. 1

Methodiat Church
Following are the services for the 

coming week:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 

_P rM ch ii^  at JJ[_a.jn. _
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Senior League at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:30 o ’clock.
A ll are most cordially invited. . _ —  

Run-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

OLD-TIME MIDLAND
RE.SIDENT IS HERE

Mrs W. L. Downing, wife of R ev.. 
W. L. Downing, residents of Midland 
a number of years ago, and pastor of
the Presbyterian church, but now re- [

Jnlin M C.nwden and 
Rube Evans returned Tuesday from a 
six weeks’ visit to Hot Springs, .Vrki

siding at Okolona, Miss., is spending 
-a-few weeks in Midland feeupefatiHg.j

la A s WaaAaia tea laAml̂ la '

Lieut. Col. Rhea in France 
Capt. and Mrsi J. B. Rhea are re

joicing over the happy intelligence 
which they received this week o f the 
safe arrival in Fiance o f thcic $Eil-. 
lant son, Lieut. Col. Jimmie Rhea.

Mrs Downing has been in poor health 
for some time and is here for medi- | 
caJ treatment. They moved last yeaF 
from Barstow to Miaaiaaippi, and Rev. 
Downing is now pastor evangelist for 
the North Missippi Presbytery.

Christian Church
Bible school rally at 9:45, B  F. El

kin, supt. Preaching morning and 
evening. Subjects, “ The Invisible 
Guest," -and "The Way o f X ifa  Made 
Plain.” Come thou with us and wo 
will do thee good.

J. T. McKlasick, Pastor.

FISHlNfi ON DEVILS -----
' RIVER THIS W EEK

BH ROUNTREE APPOINTED
AS.SOCTA nO N  INSPECTOR

A Spelling Bee
On next Tuesday evening the Womans 
Missionary Society of the MeUiodist 
church will stage what promises to 
be one of the most quaintly interest
ing and gladsome affairs of the sea
son. The event is not going to be a 
spelling match, but a SPELLING 
BEE, if you please, one of the dear 
old fashioned kind, when the words 
will be spelt in the old fashioned way, 
out of the immortal old fashioned

Our young toMmsman, Ed Roun
tree was appointed association inspec- > 
tor thia week, in the place o f Lee Bell4 
Ed is a competent inspector and knows 
the cattle business from the word“ g a ” 
We congratulate the young man up
on securing this responsible position. 

------ w.s.s.------
Goodyear now equip more new cars 

than any other make combined. W es-, 
tern Auto Supply Company carry a 
full line. adv20-tf

J. P. Inman and Melvin Hill left fo r  
Devils River the first of the week for 
a few days’ flihing. It li  now thn* 
that all fishermen untangled their 
hooks and lines, as the sand storms 
are about over, and the first warm 
breaths of spring are inhaled, which 
makes a fellow feel like lounging 
around on a river bank watching the 
cork bob as some catch is about to 
be made.

^ Notice
We have the following instructions 

from the Company:
“ You will close your freight house 

for receiving and delivering freig^lt 
at 4:30 p. m., effective at once.”  

Everybo<iy please help us to ob
serve this rule. J. A. Dowdy, A g t

One Day Only, Satur- 
day, April 20tli

REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN
TO VISIT EL PASO

Will H. Hayes, the newly elected 
chairman o f the RepubTican NafiohaT 
Committee, wi'l be in El Paso next 
Sunday April 21st. A number o f Re
publicans from Houston, San Anton
io, Dallas, Fo-t Worlfii, Paris and

surance by officers and enlisted men 
of the naval service had been filed by 
March 31st. The average amount

Furloughs granted for 'arm work o f insurance on each policy was about
$7,.300, making a total of more than 
$1,.500,000,000 Payments on war
risk allotments are now about $1,000,- 
000 a month.

In Oklahoma, county councils of de
fense are securing pledges from au-

will be without pay and allowance*, 
except that enough pay will be re- 
ta'ned in each ca.se to meet allct- I n ents in force on the day of t’ :e or- 

..(ler. y a r  risk insurance, L 
u j Libe|j.y Bonds

For specially qualified experts in | toniobile owners to furnish transpor-

other cities wiTTpass through Midland 
next Saturday enroute to El Paso to 
meet and get acquainted with Mr. 
Hayes. _ _  ^

------ w.e.a------

agriculture furloughs may be '/rintod 
by the Secretary of War upon aiipli- 

.Seert tarv j f  A gricjl-

TELEfiKAPHED U »  ABOUT
THE RAINS HERE THIS WEEK

The editor, C C. Watson, who is in 
Mineral Wells, taking access to the 
healing qualities of the waters there, 
telegraphed us this week to write 
hbn an account o f the rains that have 
fallen here in the last few days. The 
only appropriate atiawer we could 
think of was to send him • IHtlc pack

a g e  of our beOUtifuT gqMcn'sand.
—— w.a.t.------

MRS. W ALTER JERDEN
o p e r a t e d  O.N .MONDAY

ture, providing such furlough.s are 
voluntarily accepted by che perso.is 
for whom application in mnde

Individual application for furloughs 
submittwi by relatives will be on a 

 ̂ form ^ o be furnished by local draft 
boards. Two sections arc to be made 
out and presented to the local b.'prd 
which will complete the form.

If the furlough is granted the ap
plication will be filled by the com
manding officer and a certificate 
furnished the soldier. If not granted, 
the application will be returned with 
reaaons for disapproval.

H_the. soldier initiated the appltca- 
tion he will give the name of the per-

tation - to speakers for community 
councils. The pledge provides that 
the chairman of the county coupcil

$5.00 Hat Day
At The

Mrs. Walter Jerden underwent a 
most serious operation for appendici
tis last Monday. A t this writing, Tues
day, she is resting easy, and it is 
thought she will be out again in regu. 
latidn tiine if  complications do not 
sat iiiT Wa hope for her a speedy re- 
Mvarf.

, ------ W.8.S------
.B IL L  CHICKENS GRADUALLY

AVOID GLUTTING MARKET

may hire a car at the expense of any 
signer who fails to furnish transpor
tation at the time promised

Throughout England 102 daily 
newspapers have been forced to in- 
crease'their prices, and 676 weekly 
papers have followed suit. The 
monthly magazines selling before the 
war at 9 cents now cost 16 to 18 cents. 
The cost of novels and books has 
largely increase,'^ even the popular 
and widely sold classes having risen 
from 0 to 100 per cent.

English market reports show the 
amount o f home-grown meat of all 
kinds coming to the principal markets

M e t 'S t o r e

One Day Only, Satur- 
day, April 20th

$5.00 Hat Day
At The

lattiea' Store
Your choice o f 36 beautifully trimmed hats, $5.00 each.’ Come early to get 
the best selection from the 3 dozen hatF in aH the popular styles and colors.p f ^ l
Remember 1 day only, Saturday, this $5 chance is offered, for cash, no hold 
tickets, no hats sent out pn approval, you must come yourself to be fitted.

CHILDREN— prices of $1.00, $2.00 and $3.00 will be made on your 
hats bn this day. Come along with mamma or big sister,  ̂we know you will 
find the very hat you want, priced special.

son for whom he desired to work, 
from whom will be ascertained the 
need for farm service.

Furloughs may be granted en bloc 
to men who are willing to accept them, 
upon requests of farmers, when time 
consumed in traveling from the poit 
to the place of labor will not exceed 
24 hours In making these april®*" 
tions farmers will use a form o f the 
Provost Marshal General’s office, 
also going to the local board.

Washington, D. C , April 18.— 
D0n  ̂ glut the market with chickens, 
Mts or dressad, soon after May lit 
whan tha fsdaral 'elosad season” on 
hans eadf. This advice to farmers 
is gjaag by tha United States Depart- 
naaft a f RKricnltara. “Too many 

on 'liie market may rasoH In 
m if" says tbs departmani 
Mak Ihaald ha s ^  grad- 

T an 1 wM hare haflar mar-

Priaeners in GerMsay do not Loae 
Rights to War Inenraace 

American soldiers and sailors in 
German prison camps prior to April 
12th, 1918, will not be deprived of 
their rights to war risk insurance be
cause o f inability to make personal 
application in their hehalf.

According to a atatement by the 
Seferetary o f the Treainry, applica- 
tions fer insurancy may be made in 
bahalf o f  such prisoners by parsons 
wHhin tiia parmiiiad class banafb:-' 
iariaa under tha military and naval

has averaged 55,0(8lJl(y0 pounds a 
week since January 1st, as against 
227,000„000 pounds a'verage for the 
same period o f  1916. The number of 
caUle coming to market has decreased 
65 per cent, sheep 40 per cent, hogs 
68 per cent, compared to the same 
period in 1916.

All airplanes manlifactured in the 
United States for the army and navy 
will bear a red, white and blue bull’s 
eye o f three concentric circles, similar 
to the insignia of allied planes, on the 
wings, and vertical red, white and 
blue stripes on the ruddera ’These 
markings were adopted by the joint 
army and navy Technical Aircraft 
Board and approved by the Secretary 
o f War and the Secretary o f the navy.

— W.s.s-----
WILL LECTURE IN

MIDLAND APRIL 24fh

Miss Mary Gearing^ of Austin Uni
versity, will lecture on Home Econo
mics in Midland on April 24th, under 
thf auspi^M o f the Mothers’ Club. 
’The icifeturc will be gfven at one o f the 
ehurebeB. No admission.

Along with the Millinery Bargains continues the Great Ready-to-Wear Sale

Spring Suits at 25 percent discount
Spring Dresses at 20f^ discount.
Skirts in both fancy serges and silks 
at 20 per cent discount.
A small extra charge will be made 
for doing alterations at these sale 
prices.

Middy Blouses regular 75c and $1.00 
now for 35c and 75c.
Percale House Aprons regular 75c 
and $1.25, now 60c and 95c (for 
summer wear)

Corsets at 20 per cent discount, with 
some odd sizes and styles at half the 
regular price.

Prices are for the Cash
No Hold Tickets Made

Brassiers and Fancy Camisoles in
cluded in this sale at much less than 
regular prices.

Fancy Blouses included in this sale
at reduced prices.
Silk Petticoats at 20 per cent dis
count.

Hose, glove silk, regular $2.00 grade 
now $1.75, colors black and white.

hHeatherbloom Petticoats 
priced $2.00 and $2.26 now  ̂ $1.4£ 
Regular $1.50 and $1.75. (sateen)

Silk Gloves, regular $1.50 now $1.10 
R e^ la r  fl.OO now 76c, colors black, 
white and khaki, sizes 6 1-2 to 8.

Kid Gloves sold at 
regular prices.
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aaiiion. No ad aceaptad for less than 
25 cants.. Caih in advanca is roqoir- 
ad of thosa not hanne a ragalar M* 
count with this paper.

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SA ia^^r rent."Btrt)^«?t to sattr, 
m j  home. For further information, 
phone No. 68. W. C. Cochran 27 2t-p

Her whole lifa waa ona of paasioa*
ate devotion to her chwch and its 
different activities. In irirlhood, she 
cave her heart to the Savior and dedi
cated her life to His service— thereby 
walking with her hand in His to the 
end. Quiet and unassuming in her 
manner, yet she never swerved from 
the fundamental principles set forth 
in her church, and her life exemplified 
the highest type of Christian virtues. 

When told that her hours were

The H(uior» Flag

FOR SALE CHEAP— I>arge 

ker-Smith Co.

bered, she talked of her home-going 
as calmly and seriously as one would 

j  preparing to take an earthly jotimeyr
w ork, and after she had arranged her earth-W al-' • -  r . _ •
24-tf

horse, in good order. Apply to Wal-: ,y ^

WOOD— See W. 
285 for wood.

L. Clark or phone
40-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

an effort, she closed her eyes in her 
own room and opened them in Heaven. 
A devotediChri.stian, conscious o f her' 

' trust in a divine Savior, she approach- ■ 
ed the end of a well spent life like' 

housekeeping, one who wraps the drapery of her I 
about her and lies down t o !

CASH
' LIBERTY LOAf

Help\our conm unity

ROOMS— For light 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel: , 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone Pl‘ a««nt dreams.

__ ___  4l-tf| Mrft, Harris

TO WIN THE RIfiHT 
TO rtV THI5 FLAS.

Every Country or Commun
ity can win the rig iit to fly the 

with I Plag shown above, by over-»ub-

and Watch Your BanlAccounl Grow
If you trade with Smith Bros, you won’t have to help 
pay somebody’s bad account. We sell for Cash only, 
that’s why we sell cheaper.

BUSINESS NOTICES

Cold weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that P'ord 
Coleman A A'len have just installed 
a special machine for re-charging 
magnetos, end it dess-the-work with
out you having to take down your mo
tor. adv52-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

warm and generous sympathies, over
flowing in words and deeds o f kind
ness, while “unselfish and loving | 
thoughts of others, ran like a go1deir| 
thread through the warp and w oof'of 
her life One o f her Anast character- 
istics as a friend was her quick recog
nition and appreciation o f the gifta 
and talents of others. She herself 
was quite talented, having had a 

FOR EXCHANGE— Some good rev-i course in the fine arts at one of our 
enw  P r ^ r t y  to trade for Western! colleges. She was devoid
land, anywhere north o f Midland. A lso ! ,  . . .  . ■ •• .
handla eattte on commhnmm. Write* jealousy, showing pride and
J. H. Ruasell, Amarillo, Texas. j pleasure in the fine achievements of

■' her friends and being ambitious for
FOR TRADE— Two brick buildings, their success and progrees She had

to the

TO T R A D ^ W U l trade desirable' «  *^«nffthened one’.
Midland real esU U  for a home. See] God and tn all thing, pure
L. C. Sharp lt-pd| and lovely; it was truly a “ gift of
■ ; God ’• All sweetest womanly quali-

Robt. Mt Means, candidate for coun-. ties seemed to unite in this noble 
ty clerk of Andrews County, was in character, for nature had been exceed- 
town Monday, and says they have ingly generous in bestowing upon her

a lovable disposition, a charming per- 
.sonality, a sweet voice, and an un
selfish nature serving wherever the
iToor 6 f  opportunity opened.----- Truly
.he did what she could.

The Baptist Ijidies’ Auxiliary

scribing their quota 
Third Liberty Ixian.

Doubt may ariae in the 
minds of some people aa to 
whether a flag can be won by a 
county only, or by a particular 
community. The feeling o f the 
Government about the matter 
Is that where a town or city is 
large enough to have a «eparat« 
quota assigned to it, that city 
or town . can have an Honor 
Flag for itself. For instance, 
the County Executive Commit
tee will assign a separate quota 
for Denison and Sherman in 
Grayson County, Texas. This 
illustration will give some idea

Smith Bros. Cash and 
Carry Stort

had some local ahowers in and around. 
Andrews, and things are looking bet
ter than it does here

W.t'.fl ----------------
AN APPRECIATioN OF

MR.S. GF.O. HARRI.S

3. S. Means, of Polytechnic, iS he.’ e 
this week attending a meeting of the 
directors of the bank.

land ahjr^ew  In the Midland~CqOT-| spirita^^ b « i ^  a friand to many of ~how: 'thc^m atter ~witt be ar-
Try ’m iT  aaaumo en^mbrmne# if pie. Rest oT alT, her friendahip, ranged. The rules governing 
oS J^T^ 'xaa ’ | bestowed, was a beautiful th e  question o f what communi-
orauo, lexaa. | influence, an inspiration to finer and tie* shall have the rigM  tO e«T»

and fly an Honor Flag must 
necessarily be sonaewhat elastic. 
You may be sure of one thing: 
that wherever a community de- 
t«rmin«(\,to go- “ Over the Top”  
with the Third Liberty Ijoan, 
protn*non will be made by the , 
t ederal Reserve Bank, as I 
agent for the CKivemment, for I 
recognition of the patriotism of j 
that community 1^ awarding  ̂
an Honor Flag.

The Honor Flag measures 
3 6 x .j4 inches. It has a red bor
der and a white center, and 
three vertical blue stripes. As 
an additional Honor emblem, a 
I lue star, to be sewn into the 
white field of the Flag, will be 
awarded to communitie.^ every 
time they increa.se their quotas 
by a hundred per cent. In oth
er words, if a town’s quota is 
?100,000, it will be entitled to 

at the same time and give both brood. ' an Honor Flag when its .«ub- 
to one— thus reducing the labor anJ^ scriptions reach this amount, 
expense of rearing the young chicks. | and when the subscription.s 
And whl’e you are at it, might as j reach $200,(KK) it w ill be en-

++++++++++++++++++I 
+ >

NEWS FROM ANDREWS •>
*  By Mra. “ X " ♦

+ +  +  + + + + +1 Burl "Hionowliy~»a8 liere todiy'ST^'' 
_ _ _ _  {tending the meeting of the direc-1

ANDREWS N O T E S .........■.................. i tors of the bank.
.Mr. and Mra. O. D. Cook and Mrs. I —o—

Patterson, of Florey, were in Andrews Mi’ ill Thomason and H E. Chesser 
— Z Z ____ _ ____________ were in UiWiLaDe daythis w e e k .---------------------- --------

M r and .Mrs. John Speed, of Florey,' 
were in town Tuesday.

Senior boyt— 1 Henry Price; 2 
Ixiyd Price; 3 Ralph Uniberaon.

Senior girls— 1 Zella Meador.

There was a basket ball game on 
the school grounds at Andrews hut 
Saturday between Odessa and Aa- 
drewi girts, the score being 28 to 14 
in favor o f Odessa ......... .

ihia.wifck^
For Rent— My Andrews resident

Friday evening in the school audi- occupied by J. M. Speed
to'ium about 2-5 pupils participated -will be vacated about the 27th iaat..

Will Gates was in from hi. ran^ ' 
Tuesday.

J m the contests given under the nus-! ^ject to ssle B Frank Haag. Midland,
Texas adv It-pd

pices of- the University Interscholas-' 
( tic League. The program was enjoy-

With the home going of .Mrs- Geo. 
Harris, whose death occurred Feb. 
20th, 19187 the Ijidies’ Auxiliary of 
the Midland Baptist church,lost one  ̂
o f its most faithful and efficient wor!<-' 
ers, for her life was so closely identi
fied with the Auxiliary that to sp“ak 
of her would almost chronicle history j 
o f this organization From the time ■ 
of the inception of the Auxiliary as 
an aid society to the time of her  ̂
death, Mrs. Harris labored unceas
ingly for its advancement; and in 
every interest that tended to bring

Set a Hen
or, better still—

Set TWO Hens

' ed by all The junior and senior spell-' 
Mr. Guinn, of the' BlUtRihbon turn  I hehF-thw w s m -

visited Andrews this week. representatives to the dis
trict meet, which wiU be held at Mid
land .April 19 and 20. are as follows' 

SpeUers — Nannie Hall, senior, and 
Edith Hall, junior.

Following is a list of those who 
won first, second and third places re
spectively in the d«clair.auon contest: 

Junior boys' declamation;— 1 Hay
den Routh; 2 John M .Speed and Dor- 
-ey Pinnell; 3 Audrey Brown.,

Junior girls— 1 .Annie Lou Crad
dock; 2 Edna Hall; 3 Mary Grace 
Price and Blanche Knight ■ -

N. V HENRY IS .NOW 
“ SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE”

Fisher PollaiTPand Carl Underwood 
were in .Monday from Cobb.

—o—
Another load o f  

brought in this week 
King

brooms ■was 
by Gregg i

R, M. Means, accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Ham. went to Mid
land Tuesday

—o—
Mr Hayes, o f Coahoma, spent sev

eral days here this week.

It will be of interest to his many 
friends here t learn that our former^, 
public school teacher. N. Y. Henry it 
now '’ somewhere :n Franca.’* Hia 
former pastor Rfv. J W Cowan, ra- 
ceive.l a postcard from him this week 
stating that he had -ailed overseaa.

■----  W .s « ---------
Her.ry S, ojr from, neat Shafter 

Iji'se. wa.- -ipcratf 'i or. the latter part 
of last ween for .ipf-endicitis. and we 
are if'ad *o ref-.rt that he i« getting 
a’ .og very wel

r
about and extend the Master’s king-' well get eggs from pure bred general! titled to one blue star.

Knowledge plus
dom in Midland, she was forem dit,'purpose slock, Such 4 ? 'the 
ever giving of her time and energy ' , i /"i 1 1 1
to further the work. b i n g l 6  L O I H D  o l a C K

TRY T H E -

Llano Hotel
(New Management) 

American and Euorpean 
Plans

72 well ventilated and well 
lighted rooms, 22 with bath. 
Hot and cold water.

Good Rates by Week or 
Month

- l  ^  !

jMinorcas
I that are unexcelled by any other 

breed for combination meat and egg 
! pro<luction; quick maturing, thrifty, 

non-setters, early and most pro’ ific 
' producers of large, white eggs. You 
; can’t beat them. Once you try them 
. you will have no other. In my 

are birds from the best strains in th e , 
United States.

Eggs ’$2, $3 and $5 for  15
I Now ia the ideal time for aetting 
' hens Let me supply you from one o f 
' my grand matings. Advice and as- 
; sistance free

J. Wiley Taylor
________Manager

B. P. HARRISON
Chicken Crank

Member International Single Comb 
Black Minorca Club-
waffhl A Q ■ill IlFUmR •reeeiwey- -• — -— -

____ s..

Storey & Gardner
’ - \

Merchant Tailors
S U I T S  T O  M E A S U R E

Cleaning aind Pressing
Uaing the most scientific methods and guarantee
ing perfect satisfaction, we call for and deliver all 
work. Shop next door South of old W am ock Cafe

V

Telephone No. 77

E fgrji IwihK wiH be supplied 
w'ith window cards 7x9 inche<i, 
which will show a reproduction 
of the Honor Flag, and have a 
space for .the sub.scriters name. 
TTie 6ub.scriber will write his 
name on the window card and 
display it in his residence or 
at his place of bu.siness.

The raiding of the Honor 
Flag in any community, should 
be made the occasion of a great 
patriotic demonstration, and te 
made one of the greatest events 
in the life of the community.

In many communitie» thtre 
will be used in connection with 
the Honor Flag s>'^tem, the 
"Honor Roll.’ ’ 'Thie will give a 
list o f the names of subaviib- 
ers to -the -Third Liberty Loan. 
The list will be placed in the 
most prominent 'position in 
town, outside of the Liberty 
Loan headquarters, or possibly 
the postofTke in smaller com
munities, and the list vrill be . 
added to frequently and kept | 
up to date. Ever>- man w ho, 
values his self-rsepect and the'! 
opinion o f his neighbors w ill ;
w a n t  i n „ h a v e  h is  n e m p  a p p e a r ,
on the Honor Roll. '

There is not a single county ' 
in the whole of the Eleventh,' 
Federal Reserve District, or a 
sin^e c i^  or town large enough 
to be given a separate quota, t 
that wiH not earn the right toj 
fly this Flag eventually.

The one question before the 
people in any community ia 
whether they wHl at once 
spring to the aid o f their coun
try. or whether they will wait 
and come in at the last mo
ment.

The value o f service depends 
largely upon its promptness. 
What kind of service is your 
community going to render to 
the Government—a qukk. will, 
ing one, or a grudging one?

Your whole conununity has 
been enlisted in the army of 
the United States that is to win 
this war. Be good soldiers—

’ obey orders promptly. Y ow  or
ders are "Over Uie Tbp, Civfl- 

'I n s ?  ~ O m  t m  Tbp With tha 
Liberty Loan.”

Training is Power
Classical-education is all right.  ̂The ability to measure the distance of 

the remotest star or to read with fluency the thoughts of people who lived 
centuries ago- thoughts e2q>resse(hirt their own lariguage-— ig sr.deê l -&-magni- 
ficent accomplishment. But Business Firms, the large corp>orati.ons. prefer 
that class of Red Blooded Americans who. instead of wasting time trying to 
solve the age-old riddle of why a black hen lays a white egg. content them- 
selves with learning the best way to (ih i i HE EtiG". Th .\merica '

1

Business Js King!

■t —

A young man or woman sterling out in life liv ing to make a success without anowieoge and trai..- 
ing in business, is working against their own interest. .A DEFINITE AIM IN LIFE is necessary. YOL 
must know how to set your sails so as to steer yorr ship into the port of success! Y'ou must know how 
to figure accurately the common problems coming up in business life— you must know the elements cf 
commercial law, as applied to business transactions—you must be able to write a neat, readable hand 
you must know how to keep books in an up-to-date manner—to use a typewriter and to take down the 
words of others in shorthand. Then if you hope to reap the greatest success you MUST know HOW to 
sell your services to the best possible advantage. W e do not overstate facts, young man or woman, when 
we tell you .ALL THESE THINGS and more are thoroughly imparted to you at our college

It We Sit bu Yvur Own Fireside
And tell yvu the intarypt Stories of some cL oa i uliIjUttdeBU. how tlwy bhyc gone from q ,^ U ^ y .
to prominence in the commercial world, it would make a tale as thrilling as those o f the .Arabian Knights 
of Old. TRUTH is always stranger than Fiction. W e have trained hundreds who have succeeded— young 
people just like YOU! We are anxious to have you with us. We teach thoroughly.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewiiting, Business Law 
Penmanship, English and Letter Writing, Civil Service 
Preparatory Branches and Salesmanship.

Individual instmetioB. Finest equipment— Inveatiga tion welcomed. Ours is a college where rich aad poor 
alike is educated for busineaa. in the latest systems and methods— a mighty good aehool to attend. Wo 
offer all any first class school has to offer—you ought not to want more, nor should you be satisfied with 
less. Write today, let us help you plan and prepare for the future.

National Business College
FORT W ORTH or W ICH ITA FAtLS* T E X A S



* W VBttm S  CABD8 ♦ 
11 M .» M l l » ' l

D R. C . H . TIG NER  
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary ft Bums Building. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » t * * '* » » * * * * * > 'H '* * * *

WIM.̂ gW. BODDIE
A TT O R N B Y -A T -L A W  

MMIand, Tm **
•FFMf: FIMTLUTINAL lUI INILDII8 
NMral fracMt to tli Halt aH FtHral Otarta

T om T. Garrard, Jr.
H. A. Learerton 

G ARSARD  A LEAVERTON 
_  Lawjera

Practice la all the CourU 
Phone No. 73 

H l d l i  iid. Te sa a

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawjer

Practice all the Coorti 
Phon^^o. 2 

M idlaifliTexas

« t f l I >»»
♦  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON +
lO Destiat *
♦  Rooma 212-214 LLANO HOTEL ♦
O Office Houra ^
^  • a. m. to 12 m., 1:80 to 6:30 p.m. *
♦  Phone No. 402 *

R S 4 4 4 I  M I I I n  ; I It  F M-H-»4-4"»

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

i > Office Gary A Burnt Building ; 
^  Phene No. 12. * *

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder 

Midland, Teaae

:: Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan ::
Practice Limited to

•’ DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midiand 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

i ; Midland 2nd and 4th Saturday! 
o f each Month TT

•!"H-H -4-M "»

. . .
L. J. FAP.ROW +

Painter and Paper Hanger ♦ ■
All Work Firat CUat ♦

Phone 90-b +
Midland, Texut

♦ I 'H -M -h. *♦* + I I

♦♦+++++++++++-H-+‘l"S"5-+<'+‘’‘ '» ^>

: NEWNIE W. ELLIS : : i
I

: FU N E R A L DIRECTOR ;; 

AND EM BALM ER 

Room No. lOi

■an

YuuRe WOfiMM SfluT m  
KILLED IN BAILEY COUNTY

A Life Time of 

Service
THE STANDARD ROTARY

SHUTTLE “ SIT-STRAIGHT”

SEWING MACHINE

The following account o f the mur
der of a young woman in Bailey coun
ty was taken from the Hereford Brand 
of April 11th:

The good people o f Bailey and Cas
tro counties were atartled Monday, 

-  perhape att- never before, i iy  the news 
of the apparent cold-biooded murder 

• of a highly esteemed young lady 
school teacher,' who taulght a small 
country school about twenty miles 
west of Littlefield, Texas. The unfor
tunate girl was Miss Evelyn Monts, a 
sister of Mrs. J. M. Tilson, o f  Castro 
County. .Mr. Tilson is a son of Rep 
resentative Tilson. The man accused 
o f the crime by Sheriff Flanagin, o f 
Castro County, is John Teal, who mov
ed a bunch o f horses into that sec
tion a few months ago from the drouth 
stricken area farther to the. south.

Henry M. Halff
Midland, Texas

MADE IN TE X A S  HEREFORDS
Do Not Have to be Acclimated

it a splendid example o f the 
highest art in tewing mechan
ism and cabinet constructfon.

“ THE SIT-STRAIGHT"

feature permits the operator to 
tew with oomfort and aaae. 
Every machine it guaranteed for 
LIFE.

Basham-Sheplieiil &  
Companif

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittinirs 

All in Stock at Anytime

W ALTER JERDEN
Phones 19-J—-19-Y

Pure Fresh Milk
and

Dairy Products
Delivered to any part of the city 
twice each day. Your patron
age appreciated.

Phone 394
L. B. TANKERSLEY

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who hat been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors o f Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, III., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1917-18, 
The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the slo
gan. Study with definite aim

SEVE.N DIE IN .STORM
WHICH SWEEPS TEXAS

I LLANO BARBER SHOP
PUCKETT A JOHNSON 

Proprietors
• Conrteotu Expert Workmen ;;

Saaitary Specialties
> Your Ptotronage Solicited <
: i>HONK .  . . .  278 :

Meet Tour Friends at the

<: 601 BARBER SHOP ii
8 Barbers— 6 Batha 

KEBVICB UNHXCKLLKD '
> No pots—Evaryoa geta 

Bos*
I Lanndry Agency Phone No,2001 | 

JONES BROS., Propriety ; 
W » 4 4 » 4 " 4 M 4 »4 I  I I H  »♦♦♦♦♦♦

TIN SHOP and i 
PLUMBING i

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4  M i l  M 4 » » » < •: ♦♦44

Call aa Ma far

S H * r r  U R A L  W O R ^  
PLUMBING AND RKPA1R8 <

H . H. H O O P E R  
.•haw • * - fir

I M 4 4 4 B * 4 4 4 ^ 4 ^ 4 »^ 4 4 4 lf 4 ^ 44

Fort Worth, April 16.— Seven per
sona killed was the toll o f the torna
do in North Texas. The twister which 
originated in Throckmorton County 
traveled east through Young, Jack. 
Wise, Denton and Grayson counties, 
demolishing many houses and damag
ing much property. Reports here arc 
to the effect that more than 150 
houses were destroyed by the storm. 
The suffering ic said to 
Wise County where the storm did 
most damege. Property loss is esti
mated at 1200,000 -

----------W .S.S.----------
BOHEMIANS DENOUNCE

HUNS— PRALSE WIL.SON
---------- •» •

Amsterdam, April 16.— Thousands 
o f people gathered in the streets of 
Prague, eapital o f Bohemia, Satur
day, denounced the Germans and 
cheered the entente and Preeident 
Wilson, says a dispatch from that

Miss Monts was shot through the 
right breast with a 45 calibre revolver, 
the weapon being held so close to her 
body thUt her clothing was scorched 
A second shot, fired after she had 
taken a couple o f steps and turned, 
struck her squarely in the back of 
the head and came out through the 
front o f her forehead.

The trage<ly occurred last Sunday 
afternoon at about 6:30 o ’clock, just 
in front o f the gate leading to the 
home o f a Mr. McCarty, who lives 
near the school house and with whom 
Miss Miss Monts was boarding. Mr. 
McCarty was in Kansas City at the 
time, but his family, with Miss Monts 
and the -entire neighborhood-, -had 
gather^  Tor a Sunday afternoon so
cial at a nearby residence. About 4 
o’clock in the afternoon the party 
broke up and Teal drove Miss Monts 
home in hiR Ford, a tittte 12 year ohi 
daughter o f the McCarty’s accompany 
ing them. Arriving at the McCarty 
home the couple sat in the car and 
talked. The little girl went on into the 

I house, but in a few moments heard 
the shot and looked out the door in 

I time to see the young woman fall just 
I outside the gate.
! Teal calle<i the little girl out. and 
' wrote a note, presumably to Mrs. Mc

Carty, to the effect that he had killed 
Miss Monts and intended to kill him
self, then instructed>thc little girl to 
go up the road, meet her mother and 
give her the note. He then got into 
his car and .disappeared.

Sheriff .1 .H. Flanagin and Justice 
of the Peace W, R. Woo<ibu.'n, of 
Dimmitt, were ca1le<i soon afterwards, 
and left Dimmitt about midnight for 
the scene o f the murder. Sheriff | 
Flanagin Immediately got Into touch | 
by wire with the surrounding peace | 
officers and asked for aid in appro ' 
landing Teal. ’The commissioners’ 
court of Castro County ̂  ̂ n ^ a y  ̂  of- j

j and delivery of Teal, dead or alive.
! and the amount was imme<liately, 

*  j doubled by subscription o f the cili- 
zen.4.

Teal is said to have relatives in 
Concho, Coleman, Foard and Lubbock  ̂
counties, and is described as about fi 
feet in height, weight about 
pounds, dark complexion, -me<iium • 
dark broum hair, and grey eyes. When | 
last seen he wore a white hat and blue  ̂
serge suit and was driving a Model ■ 
1916 Ford car. !

'The only motive for the crime that 1 
has been put forward is supposed jeu i-; 
ousy. Teal is about 2.5 or 26 year,<. 
of age, and very little is known of his| 
past. The murdered girl was from ai 
splendid family and held in high re
pute. The entire citizenship of Bailey ■ 
and Castro counties are much wrought 
up over the unfortunate affair.

------ w.s.s.------
CYCLONE AT BAIRD

SUNDAY APRIL Hth

Drouth Special
Ten Good Registered Hereford Bulls at > -  $200.00

or your choice, one or more, at $250.00
Ten to twelve months okL Just right fo r  service. Not too fat, fiot 
too thin.

 ̂ H ALFF BREEDING
Not fed for stock shows .but the same quality that Halff sells at $2500.

H E N R Y  M. H A L F F
MIDLAND, TEX A S

CitaUoa by Publication

The State of Texas,
To the SheriiT or any Constable o f 

Midland County—nroeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum-

Bank, Midland, Texas, signed. Mid
land Fair and Inter-state Stock Show,

I  by B. C. Girdley, president, beariiy^ 
10 per cent interest from date.

mon R. E. H. Morgan, by making pub
lication of this citation once In each
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper publish^ 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper publishel in the 70th Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspa
per published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said 70th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the district court o f Mid
land County, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Midland, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September, A. D., 
1918, the same being the 2nd day o f 
September, A. D., 1918, then and there* 
to answer a petition file<l in said court 
on the 26th day o f March, A. D , 1918, 
in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said 'court No. 
1478, wherein the Midland National 
Bank of Midland, Texas, a corpora
tion is plaintiff, and the Midland 
County Fair and Fat Stock Show, 
corporation, B. C. Girdley, R. E. H. 
Morgan, Ben F Whitefield, D. W. 
Brunson, Geo. D. Elliott, H. M. Ram-

Scliarbauer and Henry M. Halff are 
defendants, and said petition alleging 
that heretofore to-wit, on or about 
the 18th day o f December, 1915, the 
Midland County Fair and Fat Stock 
Show executed a deed of trust to 
Chas. Gibbs, trustee, R V, Hyatt, 
beneficiary, creating a lien upon the 
north one-half o f the north-east one- 
fourth of the south-east one-fourth of 
section No. 3, in block No. 39, tsp. 2- 
south, certificate 3359, T. & P. Ry. 
Co. grantee in Midland County ,Tex- 
as, containing 20 acres of land, and 
also the north-east one-fourth of the 
north-we.st one-fourth of the south
east one-fourth of section No. 3, in 
block-N o. 39. tap. 2raouth. certificate. 
.3359, T. A P. Ry. Co. Grantee in 
Midland County, Texas, containing 10 i 
acres o f land; said deed of trust given : 
to secure the following desci ' 
notes;

$400.00, as evidenced by a promis
sory note dated November 6th, 1016, 
for the principal sum o f $404.00, pay
able to  the Midland National Bank, 
Midland, Texas, signed Midland Fair 
and Inter-state Stock Show, by B. C. 
Girdley, president, bearing 10 per cent 
interest

ew h o f said defendants^ have become 
liable, by reason o f the above men
tioned fkets, and become bound and 
liable to pay plaintiff ita damages.
principal, interest and a ttom ^ ’s f

1 fo

That each of said notes contained i 
the usual 10 per cent attorney's fee; 
clause, if p la c^  in the hand of an at-1 
tomey for collection.

That the name o f  the Midland 
County Fair and Fat Stock Show has. 
been changed to the name o f the Mid-1 
land County Fair and Inter-state 
Stock Show, which name the business | 
is now being conducted under.

’That the plaintiff has a lien on the 
above described property to secure a ll, 
o f said notes; that payment is past' 
due, has often been requested, and re
fu s e , and is still refused, to plain
tiff’s great damage o f $8v500.00; that

Wherefore plaintiff prays tor cita
tion for debt, interest and attom y’s 
fees and costs o f suit, and for fore
closure o f its deed o f tnwt ^en, 
for other and further belief both spac- 
ial and general, both in law and in 
equity as plaintiff may be entitled.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, at office in Midland, Tex
as, this the 9th day of April, A. D., 
1918. W. J. Sparks,'^erk.
District Court, Midland Co., Texas. 

— —w.t a------
Children’s Hot Spring Special at 

The I.4idies’ Store Saturday. adv
Clouds may come and clouds may 

go, but the .sand goes on forever. Ugh!

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas — :

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor
______ _  Manufacturer oL -------- --------

High Grade Monuments 
Hcadstonee, Curbing, Markers, Etc.■ v-uiwi8i(, xriffiravrffi,

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGER8 

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY 
?»HOWE 16^- MtOLAtID, TE X A S

city to the Lokal Anzeiger o f Berlin. 
------ W M .------

Henry and Calvin Pegnes were in 
town Wednesday from Odessa.

Baird, April 16.—Today’s report of 
the cyclone which struck one-half mile 
east o f Baird Sunday afternoon at 3;- 

be acute in 30 o ’clock showH that slight damage 
was done. ’The storm covered a strip 
about one-half mile wide and three to 
fdur miles long. A house owned by 
Dr. R. L. Griggs and located south
east of Baird was demolished. The 
residence o f G. R. McManis was blown 
off the foundation. ’The McManis fam
ily was in Baird during the storm.

Five loaded cars in a freight train 
leaving Baird a few minutes before 
the cyclone struck were blown off the 
trucks which remained on the track. 
The train was wrecked but the wreck 
was soon cleared.

—i-WAJi-----
FLYING INSTRUCTOR

AT KELLY IS KILLED
----------W J J I . ----------

Do Tm  Sleep Wellr

Mto Wtotod 4r wal will b* anlwidtod 
i^Ma paM far m  daUrary. MMIaiMl 
FM OHBpany, fftao* tt8 ar 8Y0.
V. a«Y lfef

To be at his best a man must have 
sound, refreshing sloop. When wake
ful and restless at night he is in no 
eondiUen for work or Duslneee during 
the diw. WakefuhieH Is rftsn eauaed 

indigeetfon end eonstliMby IndiM tfon end eonstipetfon, and 
is quieiny trelierad by Chamberlaito’s 
TaNets. Try a deee o f theee tah w  

how much hotter yon fool rM l 
and food  dlfeotion.

San Antonio, April 16.— Lieut. E. 
B. Markham, a flying instructor at 
Kelly field, was immediatoly killed at 
8:30 this morning when the machine 
in which he was flying with e cadet 
dropped into a tall spin from a height 
of 200 foot. ’Tho cadot, whooo nemo 
Was not gtven out, was not sorioualy 
injured. Ueut. Markham’s home was

sale by 0. A. Tayiar A  Boa. adv Im t in Tnrln,'N. Y.

Ben F( Whitefield, D. W.

i./Owaen, r . r. KiKim , 
end Henry M H^ff.

taxes, assessments, insurance 
miums and charges o f whateve 
ture chargeable agrainst the i

descrlbeik

in due course o f business, the said R. 
V. Hyatt transferred said note with'

National Bank, Midland, Texas.

follow s:

missory note dated Oct. 3rd, 1916, for 
the principal sum o f $1,000.00, pey- 
ahle on demand to the Midland Nation
al Bank, Midland, Texas, bearing in- 
tereat from date at 10 per cent per 
annum, signed Midland Fair and In
ter-state Stock Show, by B Ij. Gird' 
ley, president

^60.00, aa evidenced by a promis- 
eory note dated Oct lOtn, 1916, for 
the prlncipel sum o f $S60iOO, peyaMe^ 

demand to the Midland Natieoalon domand to the Midland

- - ■ ------

“Tricks in Trade”
You’ve heard that expression. There 
is no trick, however, when you buy 
feiHfding^materials o f  IIS. We simfry ^   ̂
sell you Lumber, Paints, Brick, Lime 
and Cement, Ranch Fencing Sup- —  
plies, etc,, and back up eveiything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 
prices are right, too. V.(
Are You Going to Build?
Better Agure with us. We are more 
than likely to save you a pretty penny ̂ 
in this day o f necessary economy.

U
tall Phone No. 58

Burton-Lingo Co. /

, ft THIRTY-ONB VBARB IN MIDLAND
Lffiffi B ra ilsh aw , L o ca l M an a ger '

L♦
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SA6BIF16E MEASUAE
OF SEnnoE

Simif people seem to think thnt • 
sm*H wrvice to • gT«St nation like 
ours is not worth while, and feeling 
themselves incapable o f a great ser
vice, they fail to do anything.

O U A in iB D HUKDKBD AND N IN H I

First National Bank
MIDLANDS TEX A S

-
At a time like this, when fundani^n-j

TfO w

Extra-Tested 
Means to You

Racine Country Road and Multi-Mile Cord tMee-Extra-Teeted 
through every step in their construction— bring extra tire value to the 
man who seeks the utmost in autom obile utility. T he Extra Tests 
are your assurance of more, miles and more all %Dund satisfaction.

Note These Tests
The Extra Test for perfect fabric) the Extra Test for tensile strength: the 

Extra Teat for rubber fitness; for accurate compound; f . .  ' i4.c«^ofuiig;'’ for 
cauxass smoothness; for tread proportion; for even cure) for generad wearability. 
And one inspector works with every seven tire builders to insure the uniformly 
h ig h  qusdity of each tire.

Ehch Extra Test shows in long time service. Each means better tire serv> 
ice for you. You’ll know a new standard of tire value when you know /^cine 
Country Road or Multi-Mile Cord Tires. Also red or gray tubcin

For your own protection be certain every 
Racine Tire you buy bears the name

RACINE RUBBER COMPANY, RACINE, WiS.

W . H. Spaulding
MIDLAND, TEXAS

y.

t«l right is in a death grapple wit'i 
foadamental wrong, the true measure 
o f  service is not the amount given but i 
it is the depth o f consecration behind 
the gift. .\t this time every .American 
citizen can do his duty only by doing 
his BEST

Complete co-ope-ation with ipjvefy 
war movement is of vital importance. 
When the government asks all people 
to save food, duty demands a full 
conip'iance with governmental regu
lations. When we are asked to or
ganize tr.iift societies and to pledge 
ourselves to rigid economy to the end 
that savings may be invested in War 
Savings Stamps, 4e cannot justify 

' anyrhlrig' sh o« o t  complete support of • 
the program laid out. 

i W'hen our goveimment wants to bor- 
row our money on a fair rate of in- 4 
terest, what sacrifice is there in m ak-, 
ing the loan? In this great time, n o ; 
man hai done his duty until he gives 
of his time, or money, until it hurts 
The more we sacrifice here, the less  ̂
jvill our boys and the French and 
English soldiers have to .sacrifice in ' 
France and Be'ghim Money and food 
will save lives. .And what is the ut
most we can do compared with what 

' the soldiers are doing over there? We 
|Tive in safety and go ^houl our bhsi- 
 ̂n e ss^ ith  little interruption. They" 
have left the blessings we still enjoy— 
homes, fathers, mothers, children, 
everything They have tom them-_ 
selves away from all business and pro- 

I fit and pleasure to stand in shell-tom, 
blood-soaked trenches ender a rain o f 

} buftrr* m t  hr anterreey as messen- 
gers cf death to democratic freedom 
That, i- the sacrifice the .\llied armies 

■ are making to save freedom to the 
world ■ What are we doing to ’.tssen 

, the ojirden. of these armies ’
The .Xr.'erican citizen who does not 

put h.' .^elf and his resources into this 
,-ri trjggle to the point of real 

will he C i.assed in history as 
a s - The person who in any w iv 

'obstru.i-'- w-;.r p’-ogram ;s a traitor 
V h has ;■ oven fa'se to his -'ountrv 
:n the hour of her gre .te.-t trial.

W.th everything e'se you can io—
. Wgr Savings Stamps Buy. and 

• buy and buy.
I'iro T Wilson.

D'slrtct .A.Wieer. War Savings Com. 
------ w.s s-------

M.\Y SEND l'.\Rt ELS TO
\MERIC.\N PRISONERS

-*

Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917 I
. ^ i t a i . , . S u r p lu s  a n d  U n d iv id e d ^ .

P r o f i t s %

$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01

Tot^ Resources

$1,183,471.24

%

^OXDIERT^OXVICTED f o r  RE- .Arthur, has been tried by conrt-mar- 
F I  SING MEDIC.AI. .ATTENTION 4entrnced to m
Waco, Texas. April IS — Refusing in the federal discip^nary bwracks. 

t<r submit ttrxn operTthm furT*nco»e ~Fm  1 esvFTTWvrttr K.tr. The sentence 
veins. Price Edward Stevens, attach- was approved by the commanding of- 
ed to the veterinary corps Camp Mat- fiyer at the -. amp.

To promote a healthy action of tlui 
liver and correct the disorders caused 
by biliousness, Chamberlain’s Tablets .Midland 
are excellent. Try them and see how 
quickly they give you a relish for your 
food u id banish that dull and stupid 
feeling.

■w.s.s

iTvrir.vfflrFr IS a  p a w n i n g

NeglectPeople Should Not 
Their Kidneys

TBOICNIIIETORDS--------
TO D U L A S  OVERLAND

Wm. Bryant will ship about twenty 
cars of cattle to Sioux City, Iowa, 
tomorrow. These cattle h aye^ cn  sold 
to a Mi> Franks, o f that place.

Bihinson & Jowell shipped 11 cars 
of steers to Dalhart this week for 
grass.

‘ ' ------ W.ST—  -------
The Llano Hotel, under new man

agement, invites you to try their Sun
day pinners and suppers. adv26-tf

CdULD HARDLY 
STAI^ ALONE

Twriklc Safierinf Fimd Headackc, 
 ̂ SUMcke, Backache, aad Weak- 

•aea, RaBercd by CknW, 
Baya Tkia Taxaa Lady.

Oonialea, Taxa- Mrt. Mlnnlo PhlL 
pet, of thla plrca, writes: “Flvo 7*ar« 
■ go I waa taken with a pate In ny 
kCk aAda It waa right nndar tey 
laft rib. It would commenco with an 
■ eking and axtend up Into my 
ahonlder and on down Into my back. 
By that tlma tba pain would ba ao 
atrora I woald ham to take to hod, 
and iiiffatiil uanally about tbroa daye

\ . . I  aitfinwd tbU way for three yearn, 
od got taha a mera akeleton and waa 

■ 0 w e ^  I oo^d  hardly etand alona 
waa aot ah|a to gaaliywhara and had 
to let my houae.work g o .. .I  enftered 
awtal witk a pate In my back and 1 
pad the baadaeba all tea tlma I Inal 
waa aaabla to do a thing. My life 
tpaa a mlaery, n y  atomach got la an 
awful condition, eaueed from takiag 
aa mooh m ed ldM  1 auffered ao mote 
Bate. I had just about glvea ap all 
iwpoa o f  oar gattteg anything to help 
am.

(tea day a Birthday Almenee waa 
thrown te my yard. After readtet 
Ita taatlmonlale I dec

Backache is often nature’s most 
frequent signal of weakened kidneys. 
To cure the pains and aches, to re
move the lameness when rt arises 
from weakened kidneys you must 
reach the cause— the kidneys. If you 
have pain through the small of yotir 
back, urinary disorders, headaches, 
diizy spells, or are nervous and de
pressed, start treating the kidneys 
with a tested remedy.
J>oan’s Kidney PiHs heve b^ n  prov

ed good and are espec'aUy- for weak 
kidneys. Doan’s have been used in 
kidney trouble for over 50 years. Read 
Midland testimony.

Mrs. N. C. Vest, says: ‘ About a 
year ago I used Doan’s for rheumatic 
pains. My back was stiff at times. My 
k^oneys acted irreguln-ly aiiJ o im y - 
ed me. It did not Uke many Doan’s 
Kidney PiUs to relieve me ard I ad
vise anyone to get a box at the City 
Drug Store, if troubled in this way 

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Vest had Foster-.Mi’bum Co.,; 
Mfgs., Buffalo. N. Y. «dv 28-2t,

------ w.as------
_ r i v e  s o l d i k r § D IE D P L

WRECK OF A TRAIN

_____ onlals I dooidod to try O tr
and am ao t e i^ t a l  that I did, 

to Improm when on the 
botU e..(i ina aow a  weU 

woman u 4  faaling m 4 tha eni«

in i ._____
ter I bagan

New York, April 15.— Five soldiers 
i were killed,'~ten seriously injur«Land 
' 3.5 slightly injured ifl a wreck on the 

Long Island railroad near Central is- 
! let. New York. A split rail is be

lieved to have caused the wreck.
■ w.s.s------

i f  I Were a Farmer

If I were a farmer 1 would keep at 
hand a few reliable medicines for
minor .y*]:
ious as to requlrt
physician, such as CSiamberiain s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel 
complaints.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds and croup.

Chamberlain’a Liniment for sprains, 
bruises and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain’s Tablets for itomach 
troubles, biliousness and constipa-

*^*^y having these articles at hand it 
would often save the troub’e of a trip 
to town in the busiest season or in the 
niiHiG would enable me to treat 
slight ailmsnU aa soon as they ap- 
M W . sad  avaid Jia mora aar-
Isto diaawea nmt so often follow.

Far aala by (X A Taylor * ■dr Imt

Will Manning and party returned 
Tuesday from Dallas where .Mr Man
ning delivered nine Ford ca”s that he 
had sold to parties in that city. Tho»i 
who accompanied Mr. Manning were: 
H. B. Dunagan. Frank Dyer, Trafton 
Yarbrough, J. C. Puckett, Roy Ray- 
bum. Henry Locklar, Beck Crowley 
and a—yoUng man from Andrew-; 
whose name we did not Jeam. Mr 
Dunagan gives an interesting report 
of the trip, and says it rained all the 
way from Sweetwater to Dallas, an 1 
that coming back his car got stuck in 
the mud in the Trent ctmfitry that tt 
took a wagon and team to pull him 
out.

------ w.s.s-------
WHO MADE HIM?

Some people were made to be soldiers. 
But the Irish were made for cops; 

Sauerkraut was made for the German 
And spaghetti was made for the

____________________ _________
Fish were made to drink water.

Humans made to drink booze. 
Banks were made for our money,

.^n? money was made fot* tee Jews. 
Everything was made for something. 

Almost everything but a  miser,
God made T^reaident W iIm h .

But who in hell made the Kaiser?
^ — Exchanga

' ------ w.sa------
FIRST GERMAN WAR PRISON-

ERS ARRIVE IN U. S

An Atlantic Port, April 16—The 
first German prisaners o t  war to ar
rive in the United States, formerly 
members o f crew o f the submarine 
U-58, which was sunk by an Ameri
can destroyer, arrived here today on 
the tame vessel on which Setuxtary 
Baker made his return trip from Eu
rope. The number o f prisoners was 
not given officially, but it is believed 
there were about twenty in the party. 
They will bh interned.

Wa wonM Hka to  awnmodata arary.- 
hady, hot oaa nat gaaaibly da ao. MM- 
laad Foal Caagaag. a d v lf tf

New York. .April 15.—The .Atlantic

announced he*e today that it had been 
granted by the German war traJe 
board an exclusive blanket authoriza
tion for the sending of food, letters 
and money through the .American Red 
Cross to .American and allied soldieis 
in German prison camps.

Two ten-pound parcels a week 
—ay be sent from Be-ne t<v Amerkan 
prisoners. The parcels may contain 
two heavy loaves of bread a week, to
bacco and soap. Special articles for 
invalids may be sent when necessary 

■— BrcatJSf o f th" tn-ert-rewded-ewndi- 
tion of the mails, however, the Red 
Cross advises that parce's be not 
sent to allies! prisoners, but that mon
ey be mailed to the Bureau of .Al'.i«l 
Prisoners' Relief, which will arrange 
f r ' f h e  pUTcWase i.tiiTfdrtnirffitiP’ -^ f 
fi'Od and tobacco

I^etters should be addresses! with 
the prisoner's name, number, ranis, 
regiment and company, to the prison 
camp in which he is held, via New 
York. In the upper right hand cor- 
ne ' o f  the envelope should be written 
".American (or alliedi prisoner of 
war, post free." The letters should 

- be not' longer- than tw o pagts*..WTi.tien 
on one side of the paper -At New 
York they will be turned over to the 
National Censorship Board.

I Money must be sent through tbe 
' Bureau of American FVisoners' Relief, 
j Am^ican Red Ooas, Washington, as 
' the Government wishes to keep a re
cord of funds sent. Checks, drafts 
ani postal orders must be made out 
to the American Red Cross.

------ w aa- '
TR3CAS GOES ON FLOURLESS

DIET BEGINNING APRIL ISih

Houston. April 13.— Texas again 
Ukes the lead in food conserv-ation. 
and effective April 16th, only such 
flour as is on hand in stores may b e ; 
had by the public. Thid flour is re I 
commended as a reserve for babies, j 
children and invalids. This afternoon : 
Administrator Peilen wired He-bert i 
C. Hoover, United States Food Admin-' 
istrator, that as a result of assur
ances received from wholessle and re- 
Uil groesrs hs felt ss|e in ^ su rin g  
■Mr  Hoover that the great SUte of 
T «a a , sffiMtioa April 16th, goas on a 
orhaatlaaa baala, nattl Jons 10U>.

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With I s.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with pother resources and un>urpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how lar}2:e. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

M l  - M s  Cattle Loan 
Company

OfEce' with thr Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin  ̂ Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr,

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weijt^ht, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation,' and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market & Bakery
3W h-

J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor

■— ------------ -71

4

GO OD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of grix'eries delivered to any part of city.
A modem, sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.

U o n s ^ a n d  s o f t  d r in k s  a r e  d is p e n s e d .

We Solicit Your Business 
Lee Heard & Son, Props. Phone 147

1 ^
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LISTEN
Thrift is the sterling: stamp o f  character.

Build You a Home

ROCKWELL BROS. & GO.
. (Midland Lumber Company)

REAL MUSIC 
IN

YOUR HOME
O W  that Thomas A . Bdiaoa 

L N  perfected his marvelous 
sound'reproducirtg  ̂ invention 
a home without a N ew  Edison 
should be as rare as one without 
a collection o f books.

Literature feeds the brain—  
music feeds the soul. And in the 
New. Edison you g0t music— real 
music-^not an imitation. Musicr 
is an absolute essential in any 
home that lays the slightest claim 
to rcBnement and culture.

2 ^  NEW EDISON

AKN.\ CA.SE
•utging in Jird.! loinpjriaun with 
the New Ediion anJ ptovmg that 
her performan.e aiiJ that o( the 
ioaCrument are amiiatintfuiahablc.

Rc-Crcatcs the artist's voice or the 
music o f  his instrument with such 
hdelity that no human ear can de' 
tect a shade o f  difference between 
the tw o rendition!*. The famous 
Edison direct comparison tests 
have proved this conclusively. 
2,000,000 music lovers and the 
music critics o f 1 500 represent' 
gvc newspapers have heard these 
tests and have been completely 
mystiEed by their inability to tell

iwiryjiwni
NO GROUND GLASS 

IS FOUND IN FOOD
Keport that Many Soldiera at Camp 

Traria Were 111 From £atlns 
Glaaa in Food la Untruo

Carnp~TfaV!87 April IS.— "There Tiai 
been no grround glass found in the 
food served to Camp Travis soldiers. 
No Mennionite preachers are under ar> 
rest at Camp Travis on charge o f dia- 
loyalty.” This is ° the statement of 
Major General Henry T, Allen, com
manding the Ninetieth Division .'it 
Camp Travis.

General Allen emphatically denies 
the rumors to the effect that many 
soldiers and their families have be
come ill as a result o f eating food in 
which ground glass has been added 
presum'aliiy' by alien enemies. 'Rumors 
had been current of the action o f al
iens in placing ground glass in food 
in all sections of the United States, 
but direct charges alleging detection 
of such work at Camp Travis had 
never been made until recently when 
an officer, formerly connected with the 
camp military police was given as 
authority.

Every instance reported to the 
Ninetieth Division Headquarters has 
been thoroughly investigated. Every 
report was carefully traced down, hut 
absolutely no grounds were found to 
warrant belief that ground gass had 
been placed in foods, nor has there 
been any case of illness that could be 
attributed to such a cause.

Parents of the thousands o f soldiers 
at Camp Travis have been misled in 
believing that the soldiera were be
ing f«<l food that containcHl ground 
glass. As a resuft numerous letters 
and telegrams have been received ask
ing confirmation o f rumors. In order 
to put at ease the minds o f all parsons 
interested in'*''men at Camp Travis, 
General Allen has issued a flat denial 
of any of the sUtements made either 
us to ground glass or the detention of 
Mennonitc preachers within the camp 
on the grounds of disloyalty.

The officer responsible for the ru
mors is now in the hospitaji He is 
suffering with a nervous break down.

----- W.s 8-----

Big Discoiint on
L A

Ready-to-Wear
For Another Week

Coat Suits at 25 per cent discount
»

Dresses at 25 per cent discount 
Skirts at 25 per cent discount 

. Blouses at 25 per cent discount 
Middy Blouses at 98 cents

Special Sale Prices on All Gingham Dresses

See our bargain counters for Cash Bargains 

Voiles and Cotton Pongees, 35c to 60c values, at 25c

Extraordinary Values for Cash

L.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL I

.i-♦
$.'1 Hat Day at The Ladies’ Store. 

I.ook up the ad. elsewhere. ad /

F V E R Y B O D Y ’ C
--------------------------J. H. BARRON, Prop. ---------------------------

1 the living voice from its pKono' 
graphic duplicate.

The Ijidies’ Store offera great bar- 
kaina. Rond every word o f the ad. 
elaowhere *‘1̂ *

A  4 9m$m$trmtion •/ /A# /•« tfiMt tk » /V#i«
mBmULhrimjsssl amuu hBt

W. S. Elkin shipped 2 cara o f atoers 
to Fort Worth this week,

OUR M ARKET REPORT
FROM KANSAS CITY

UNIQUE THEATRE

this delightful program, and he was 
a screanv

About the most interesting episode 
of “ The Railroad Raider^”  with Hel
en Holmes, was shown on Monday 
night. .Mias Holmes performed some

.Sam Preston V ill ship 20 cars of 
ratte tomorrow to Stratton, for grass.

Hugh Dorsey made a business trip 
to Big Spring the flrst of the week.

“ The Conflict,’’ with Lucille I.e«
Stewart last Friday night, was a su
perior Blue Ribbon feature and the | during stunts in this chapter, and her 
story was iht'-rr-ety ihti=reTting and hii.»b.ind, in real life, Mr. McGowan

Will Dorsey, who has been visiting 
his old home in Alabama, is expected 
home this week.

tlye acting superb. Miss Stewart is a 
new movie star to Midland and her 
initial performance made a decided 
impression.

’fhelT ^re^  .Mutual feature entitled 
“ Reputation,’’ on Saturday night was 
like all Mutual features, perfection 
itself. Edna Goodrich, the beautiful 
Mutual queen was the leading lady
with a. atoong support-, A comedy n ^ iitlcil “ Dollars »nd_ the Woman,”
with George Ovey was the deaer.t of 

C. C. Pollard came in from Ros
well, N. M., this week to visit his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Ham, of the

who took the part o f “ Spike" In “ The 
Girl and the Game," appeared for the 
first time, in his usual insolent char
ter, and now the interest will be 
gi'datpt in every f ollowing episode. A 
Vogue comedy followed this serial 
and it was very refreshing to the gen
eral run of comedies.

Tonight we have a Lubin feature,

Dr. C. H. Tigner and son, Carrol, 
made a visit to Stanton Tuesday.

.Shafier LsVe country, were in this
week to visit Henry Scott, who wss 
operated on last week for appendici
tis.

taken from the famous story “ Dol
lars and Cents ’ ’ Ethel Clayton and 
Tom Moore are featured in this fea
ture and it will no doubt be well 
worth your time and money to see It.

Will Gates, prominent ranchman 
of- AnflTt'WS Cotmty was here this 
week, and reports things looking very 
well considering the drouth.

W. H. Hancock, of Sherman, was a 
business visitor here this week.

FurnitureM Floor Coyerings
Ren Palmer, of Pecos, had business 

in Midland for a few days this week.

_Fred Ries was in town Monday 
from Bfg Spring.

Stoves and ranges; paints, .oils, varnishes and ar
tists’ materials-dewing machines and supplies. We 
can sell you a sewing machine on tenns as low as 
$8.(X) down and 50c a week. No use to be without 
a machine when you can buy one on such easy terms.

.lohn Wolcott cam* In from Btg 
Spring Tuesday on buaineas.

J .T. jnd J. D. Henderson, two ef 
Odessa’s citisens, were In town Mon
day.

C. M. Turner, o f  Fort Worth, paid 
our city r visit this week.

Victrolas
Oscar OHtt was In town Tuesday 

from Big Spring.

The greatest home entertainer 
on earth.

F. H. Barflald, o f Fort Worth, was 
in Midland Tuesday.

Don T, Wilson, prominent cHlsen o f 
El Paso, visited in Midlqfid last Sat
urday.

A  few good Pianoe left at unheard of bargaine
W. H. Brannon.'of Mamphls, Tenn„ 

was in Midland this weak.

— Western supplies o f cattle combin
ed, increaHcd 10,000 over last Monday 
and 12,000 over a year ago Hogs 
and sheep decreased. Here, 12,000 
cattle, 11,000 hogs and 4,.’)00 sheep, 
slightly less in all branches compar
ed with a week ago. Cattle prices 
ruled strong 10 to 25 cents higher 
with new record tops, sheep advanced 
15 to 25 cents with fed and spring 
lambs at $21, while hogs reached 
steady to 10 cents lower than Satur
day’s close.

gWatS scarce and firmer. I..ambs 15 to 
2.5 cents higher Texas spring lambs 
and Colorado fed at $21, highest price 
o f the year. Feeders are in strong re 
quest. J. A. Rickart,

GAVE THE REPORTER
THE •‘GLAD HAND”

Aur old friend ami former towns
man, J. S. Means, now living at Poly-

—------------ ------- Market Corraepeadawt. i tselm i*, -
______W .I.S  — I i'i" way to visit his ranch in Andrews

TWO BROTHERS LOST IN I While here Mr. Means paid
W A R -F O U R  SONS IN SERVICE; call and left $1.60

in our hand for a renewal to The B«-
San Angelo, Texas, April 16.—Fourj 

sons of John Findlater, San Angelo 
hardware man, will soon be fighting 
with the allies. Mart and Jjm Find- 
later, both marrtedf have goa* t«  San 
Antonio to enlis' Frank Findlater, 
an older son, is with the Canadian in

-w.a.8-
HAPTISTS CALLED A PAS

TOR LAST SUNDAY

Basham, Slieplisnl & Co.
B. F, ^itoftaid came home Tuaa- 

,^ y  irom Corpw OirlaU ^b«r* ># 
Lbeen on an extended visit to M$ 

family. reporta that hia aoit,
Franklin, ta new eonvnleeebig from 
an attaek of pnanmonte.

Regardless of the general produc
tion of decreasing supplies, local re
ceipts of fat cattle held up remarka
bly well and trade was active at 
strong 10 to 15 cents higher and in 
extreme cases TuTTy~?B ‘ cents* u’pT 
Horned natives sold at $16.60, only 
40 cents under previous record top 
and many pulpe^s above $15.75 and 
up to $16.40; lowest plain light
weights, $14.75 Big string at $15.50 
— last week, same cattle, $14.60. But
cher grades add quickly, strong to
15 cents higher, mixed $14.15, hei
fers $13.50, Arisons cows, $7.75 to 
$10.25, calves $8.75 to $12. ^ l a  t »  25.

Stockers and Feedet-s 
Light run, better feeding in early 

competition. Feeders scarce, uneven
ly higher, up to $18.25. Stockers 
ranged up to $18.10 and all kinds 
Armor than the close last week. Stock 
cows and heifera scare* and firm. 
Breeding heifers up to $11.76. Stock 
calves In stronger request, weighty 
Panhandles $11.60 to $12.60.

Hogs
A loss of 10,000 in the east as com

pared with last Monday, but a gain 
o f 86,0po over a year ago. Hera 
11,000 against 14,000 a week ago 
Trade generally opened 6 to 10 cent* 
lower, heavies slow and mostly 10 
cent* off, closed steady to 10 cent* 
lower. Pig* active. 26 cent* higher. 
Butchers and lights favored, top, $17.- 
66, bulk $17.86 to $17.66 against $17--
16 top and $16.76 to $17.10 bulk last 
Mabday. Late clearance good at do- 
clIiW.*

A '' Sheep"'-- • - ‘
Western ibpplFba 'normal, though 

8-,000 leas than a year *foL Local 
supply 1600 under iMt Monday, with 
4800. Quality geol. Fat lhaap and

The Baptist church extended a very 
hearty call to Rev. O. J. HuH last 

fantry in active service “ somewhere Sunday, and it is hoped that he will 
in Franco ’’ Steve Findlater, too > the work Rev. Hull U at pres-
young for military service, is now a ' pastor of the Oak Street church
student in the New Mexico MiliUry 1 «t Abilene, and is very highly recom- 
Institute at Roswell. j mended by those who know him. He

Since the war sUrted two brothers 1 preached for the church here at both 
df Findlater have been killed in ac-1 hours on Sunday, April 7th.
UoA with the British troops. A third; ------ w.a.a
is now recuperating from illness with C. A. McCTlritlc w e lv a d  a message 
which he was stricken at the front. ! Sunday, announcing the serious Ill

ness of his wife at Sweetwater. It
BRAKEMAN FALLS FROM '

• CAR AND BREAK1? I {BIT

J. B. ShulU, a brakeman, happen
ed to a very painful accident last Fri
day night in the T. A P. yards at this 
place. He was walking along on top 
o f a freight train and accidenUy-feB

was predicted that appendicitia had 
developed.

----- w.sui.-----
B. N. Aycock A Sons shipped 926 

yearlings to Baird, Bangs A Company 
at Ross, North Dakota, this week.

----------W .S iS ----------

Leave-^roas-oidagr-fat JknjrtblBS l i
from the end of a car. His -ft foot j cut flower*, or floral designs, with Bl- 
was badly broken by the fall. I m* F. Graves at the post office. adv

HAVEiYOU INVESTKiATED THE
B U I C K

“ When there are Better Cars Built. Buick will Build Them.”

Think the matter over as a possible surprise to the 
wife. You couldn’l  think t|p 9 happier o n e ..

Coyle-Cordlll Motoi* Go; '
SuceeMon to Wolcott Auto Co. ---------

Photi* Plo. 83  -
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